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THE T M R D  A R M Y  RETURNS Lower Rhine Area 
May See N ew Move

More Gas Is Needed To 
Make Carbon Black Here By ALTON L. RLAKESLEE 

Associated Press War Editor
Overnight attacks carried the U. S. First 

army a few hundred yards deeper in their 
Remagen bridgehead hewn in the hills across 
the Rhine today, and Berlin declared the 
foothold had been widened to 12Vi miles, 
with some 25,000 men already sent over the 
Ludendorf bridge and pontoon spans.

In the north, a smoke screen masked Allied d h m M a n  
along a 40-mile stretch of the Rhine in the Wetd-NijMSfiM  
area, and there were broad hints Canadian and British 
forces were preparing to cross at this flatlandr approach to 
Berlin.

Heavy Guns Search Out Germans -j
Eight towns had been taken by the First army across from 

Rem agen ' By Allied accounts the bridgeheod wos nine miiaa 
wide and more than three deep, but Berlin broadcasts placed 
the depth at two to 4 1/2 miles Heavy guns trundled across 
were searching out German batteries shelling the crossing 
site, and were aiding in repulse of nozi counterattacks.

Am ericans fought in Honnef, five miles north of Ra* 
magen, and the Germans scid the bottle extended scuth as 
far as Hoennigen, six miles upstream from Remagen.

Anti-Closed 
Shop Rebate 
Begins Today

AUSTIN, SCarch 1 Z-</P) — The 
house of representatives today 
plunged into debate on a bill out
lawing the closed shop In Texas and 
refused by a narrow margin to kill 
amendment whieh would have ex
empted members of unions In Inter
state commerce or under the Na
tional railway act.

The bill by Rep. Marshall Bell of 
San Antonio, making it unlawful 
to include a closed shop provision 
in a labor contract, has remained 
near the top of the house calendar 
for a week, and debate on it could 
start fireworks at any moment.

Also due In the house was a min
ority report from its committee on 
constitutional amendments on a pro
posal under which the university 
permanent fund would be shared 
by all state-owned colleges andl 
universities.

Rep. Preston Smith of Lubbock, 
the author, «rill move for printing 
of the resolution providing for sub
mission of such amendment to the 
constitution to the electorate. I t 
will take 100 votes In the house to 
sustain the motion. If it falls, the 
proposed amendment Is dead.

As the situation now stands, only 
the University of Texas and Texas 
A. and M. college share In the fund. 
Both o f these schools lmvc opposed 
the Smith amendment. Other pro
posed constitutional amendments 
designed to finance building pro
grams at all the state owned col-

The Rhineland city of Coblenz, 
where the U. S. Third army rais
ed the Stars and Stripes in the 
first world war, today was under 
siege—by Ike U. S. Third army. 
Here is a general view of that

region of the city where the Mos
elle river runs into the Rhine. 
The flag flew over Ehrenbreit- 
stein fort, (3), until 1923. The 
great monument to Kaiser Wil
helm I is located at the pofttt

where the rivers meet (4). Num
ber (I) marks the bridge of boats 
which connects Coblenz with Eh- 
renbreitstein fort. Number (2) de
signates Pfaffrndorfer bridge. The 
Royal palace, oner occupied try 
Kaiser Wilhelm I, Ls near it.

0muul gaa is piped to the Pampa 
area plants from the Borger-Moore 
«entity area, It was said. The de- 
ftpse plant corporation reoently 
flatshrd a line from that area to 
M o t fas here.
-"VXhe DPC line,” Stinson said, 
lias teen completed and connect
ed to the plants In the Pampa 
area, but at the present there Is 
not chough legal gas under Texas 
law restricting use of sweet gas 
Hi the manufacture of carbon

Judy Holley shews off Oscar and 
Minnie, 35,0M prise-winning chin
chillas, after the furry rodents 
took Up honors in the recent 
ascend annual California Chin
chilla Ranchers’ club show nt 
Inglewood, Calif.

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor 
T a n k -le d  American Invasion 

forces swept aside mcarer J a p a 
nese resistance in the southwest
ern corner of the Philippine arch
ipelago today as 360 Superfor
tresses poured incendiaries on the 
aircraft city of Nagoya in their 
second midnight n jr tq n  lapsirflT

U. S. Third Besieges CoblenzCourt Beelines 
To Role on Ward 
Store Seizure

Aerial Veterans 
Are Introduced The U S. Third arm y laid siege to Coblenz on its a  

skirts. In drives netting 14 towns, other divisions wiped < 
all Germans west of the Rhine and Moselle rivers except 
two smoTt pockets—om L-now dominated all the west bank 
the Moselle save for a 1 *~> im pT  nTTTrh lirlw fen C w e if ii  u 
Erden

First and Third army troops moved on 23,000 na 
trapped in the Eifel mountains, northwest of Coblenz.

Red army troops bottled nine and 11 miles from Gdyi 
and D anz ig ,. and were thrusting q wgdge I
ports Berlin declared the Soviets had (hunched dn oH 
sit« westward from Upper Silesia and were within 23 ml 
of Moravska-Ostrava protecting the M oravian  g ap .

Moscow maintained official silence on the highway to Ptstoia. 
of 'ary new thrust there or on the The air offensive to help I 
Oder Front before Berlin, where Germany to her knee« continued 
the Germans said the First White the 38th successive dug, and it 1 
Russian army had won bridgeheads declared officially that mere t  
and was assaulting Kuestrin A 2450 square

News learned that WPB of- 
from Washington and Dallas 
i past few days have made 
ia l study of the gas slbia- 
a this area, looking toward WASHINGTON. March 12-</Pi— 

The supreme court -» rn .^  tnHi.v — Colonel James A. De Marco ad
dressed the graduates of Class 45-A, 
Pampa army air Held, in an impres
sive ceremony yesterday.

Climaxing many months of rigor
ous training, the cadets were pre-

Veteran 41st division infantry
men landed on Mindanao island 
Saturday, captured an airstrip in 
half an hour, and overran four vil
lages near Zamboanga, ancient for-

rule on the validity of government 
seizure of 16 Montgomery Ward 
properties.

As its reason for refusing, the

Me of these men la also
to expedite house building> »
Mm construction program 
• » t o *  atoog ««11, It was

ibot houses, exclusively for

Tn Discuss Bill
pitot’s

and commissions as second lieu
tenants in the air force.

The commanding officer pointed 
out that Pampa field graduates of 
the past have distinguished them
selves in combat all over the world. 
To honor them, a Hall of Fame has 
been activated at the field listing 
the names and accomplishments of 
over 500 graduates of this field that 
have gone into combat.

Three of these flyers were intro
duced by Col. De Marco during the 
exercise. They have returned from 
combat to be be assigned to various 
duties a t the base. All graduated 
with Class 43-E. May 34, 1943.

First Lt. Max L. Bedell had com
pleted 39 combat missions over 
Europe when his plane was shot 
down. Lt. Bedell was taken prisoner 
by the Germans, but later escaped. 
He wears he European theatre rib
bon with two Bronze Stars, the Air 
Medal with Silver and Bronze clus
ters and the Distinguished Flying 
Cross.

First Lt David H. Carter complet
ed 63 missions over enemy territory. 
He wears the European theater rib
bon with six Bronse Stars and the
See AERIAL VETERANS. Page «

Judgment of the circuit court of ap-

■aMlan. Governor Ooke R. Steven
son said today he will not order 
a special session for that purpose.

Last week the house killed a bill 
seeking to redistrict the state for 
house representation.

Normally, house rules prohibit re
consideration of a subject that has 
been killed, but the governor’s point 
res that the constitution itself Im
poses upon the legislature the duty 
of redistricting every 10 years, or 
after each federal census.

In this case the constitution 
would stapercede any house rule, the 
governor Insisted.

“I will not call a special session 
for redistrictlng," he asserted, point
ing out the house had failed to  
approve a redistrictlng bill in the 
first M days of the general ses
sion add probably would not pass 
out In a special session which Is 
limited to M days.

“I stlU rest squarely on the prop
osition that lt la the duty of the 
legislature to conform to the con
stitutional requirement for redls- 
tricting.”

The governor did not say whether 
he would resubmit the question on 
an emergency basis. He did so at 
the start of the session.

The legislature has not redistrict
ed the state since 1931 which means 
that the 1930 census is currently 
the basis for official representa
tion. Population shifts since then 
have made present representation 
unequal

The bill killed by the house, a 
committee substitute for one In
troduced by Rep. Harley Sadler of 
Sweetwater, took five representa
tives from rural area# and assigned 
them to urban districts.

I t realigned 31 of the present 117 
bourn of representative districts.

The vote of tabling. Or killing the 
MU, Was 73 to 38.

This means, that the high tri
une) refused to rule In the case be- 
ire the circuit court hears argu- 
ents and reaches its decision.
The Just toe department and Ward

miles of Q em  
Ruhr valley east of the Rhine 
been laid waste.

More than 1,000 RAP heavy I 
bers razed Essen yesterday wit] 
000 tons of exptoefres. and a 
"f more than 1.300 U. 8. heavy I 
bers hurled 3,500 tons of M km  
building yards and oil rsCtaerfc 
Hamburg. Bremen, and KM. 1 
bers from Italy hammered « 
munientions In Austria and m  
em  Italy.

whether Presi- 
authority underAUSTIN, March 13 —m — The 

court of criminal appeals has set 
March 31 as the date for oral argu
ments on motions for rehearing the 
appeal of William Prescott Allen 
from his conviction on a criminal 
libel charge.

Both Allen, publisher .of the 
Laredo Times, and the state have 
filed such mptiRis. The court re-

len’s ^conriSSqH, holding that some 
of the language in the article upon 
which the indictment was based was 
libelous, bat that other part« were
not.

for construction of a 31.433,000 
tn Black plant at Odessa. Ttx- 
oder the emergency synthetic NEW LEGISLATIVE PLANwak planes.

Party India-based Snperforts 
hit Mngapere naval base Sondar 
In their amend raid to 4> hours 
en the Matey y—i— i«
Marinas driving ̂ into the final
■e# TORTO. NAGOYA, Page 6

BOARD MEMBERS WOULBopinion that tbs trial Judge 
have limited the Jury’s oom 
tlon to the “language of the 
meat charged In the tndicUn

G len a  Workers AUSTIN. March 13—(4
M Aikin. Jr., of t a l a ,  i 
that he. Pat Bullock of 
City, and G. C. Morris of < 
have drafted for nlimtealii 
ion bills providing for tt 
of members of the state ix

HUNGER OF W A R

BOLLYWOOD. March 12—UPv- 
Picket lines were established at en
trances to motion picture studios this 
morning as a strike of 12.000 AFL 
union craftsmen over Jurisdictional 
authority regarding set designers 
wtnt Into effect a t all the major

ucation from designated i 
with the authority to appel 
state superintendent of pul
st ruction.

Under the present statut 
board of nine members la ap 
by the governor and the state 
intendents' office la elective.

One of the bills divides I 
counties of the state into nt 
t riots and provides that a 
member be elected from eWdh <

The proposed legislation p 
that the present beard m 
shall serve out their unexpira» 
of office and that three pi 
would be elected In lgt7^ tt 
1949 and the last three ja Ml 
fully elected board, “at fta fire 
lng after Jan. 1,' IN I, thaB i 
a state superintendant of pUl 
st ruction, who shall Jtave ben 
izen of this State at laaat *  
immediately precadklg a  
ment."

Herbert Sorrell, president of the 
conference of studio unions, which 
voted the strike, said the work stop
page would “tie those studios up in 
a knot, and the only one who can 
•top us Is Uhcle Sam himself .” 

Sorrell boasted that within two or 
three days, production of movies 
would be cut in half. Only studios 
not affected by the strike are Trch- 
nlcotor, where no set designers are 
at Work. Walt Disney. Monogram 
and Producers Releasing corporation.

SRchuin Period b  
Up f*  Liberated

W H A T  C A N  G RA Y  C O U N T Y  DO?

Spertmea Will Heel 
Here Saiirday Nightly recognised,” he said. “But little 

la known of the miracles being 
worked by military medicine with 
the aid of converted fata. Gray 
oounty women, in making their con
tribution to this salvage drive, may 
take added satisfaction from the 
knowledge that even a tablespoon, 
or half ounce, of used fat will help 
make enough naallpox vaccine for 
73 injections.“

Tom Main, official of Ducks Un
limited in the dominion of Canada, 
and members of the Texas Game 
and Pish commission will meet with 
sportsmen of this area In a meeting 
at the district court room here Sat
urday night, beginning at t:00 o’
clock, it was revealed this after- 
nooq

Colombians
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Coffey Praises Harvester
Five Boys Who

Major Leagues 
Hear Proposal 
From LaGtfardia

Texas Boy Run 
3 Track Events

Friona Girl Is 
Named All-StaleChosen by 

Wriiers HILLSBORO, March 12—</P>—'th e  
all-state girls’ basketball team 
named by coaches and officials af
ter the fináis of the sixth annual 
tournament of high school girls’ 
teams In Hillsboro Saturday night 
included two members oi tne cham
pion team from Aqutlla.

They were Myra Jean Burleson, 
forward, and Pauline Odom, guard. 
The others were Joyce Clements 
and Izora Williams, both guards 
from the runner-up Hermleign; 
Barbara Self, forward, China, and 
Betty Massey, forward, Friona.

AUSTIN, March 12—(M)—Slender 
Bob Umstaddt did the unusual of 
running the quarter, half and mile 
all in one track meet, but he won’t 
perform this feat agatn. says Clyde 
Uttlelield, University of Texas 
coach.

Bob wasn't harmed by the exper
ience but just the sanfb, Littlefield
won’t permit a repetition. ’’That’s 
too strenuous for any boy," the vet
eran track menton said. “Umstadtt 
loves to run and he has an easy, 
effortless style. He could add the 
two-mile and run all four but a 
coach must think of the welfare of 
the boy and not let him bum  him
self out.”

Umstaddt is just barely 18. As a 
freshman last year he was the 
Southwest conference half and mile 
champion. His best times during the 
season were 1:5« In the 880 and 4:26 
for the mile.

The other night Bob tried the 
three toughest races in college track 
all In >ne evening. He won the half- 
mile In 1:59 and the mHe in 4:35, 
then was second In the 440-yard 
dash with a time of 50.9.

Purpose of the big evening was 
that Bob wanted to win a medal as 
high point man of the Border Olym
pics as had his brother, Mac, before 
him. Bob got 13 points and the

Pampa’s Harvesters re burned yes
terday after a four-day stay tn 
Austin where they competed in the

AUSTIN, March 12—<jP>—Hand
some young Jack Robinson of Pas
chal (Fort Worth) Is the No. 1 lad 
in Texas‘schoolboy basketball today, 
following his performance In pacing 
Ms team to class AA championship 
in the 25th annual state schoolboy 
basketball tournament ending Sat
urday night a t Austin.

Veteran observers called Robin
son the greatest player ever seen in 
the tournament competition, point
ing to his floor work, his defensive 
play, leadership and sense of tim
ing.

The scores he ran up were no 
minor matter, a total of 54 points 
in three games. He looped 21 points 
in the game against Milby of Hous
ton, the pre-tournament favorite, 
18 against Austin, and 15 In the fin
al battle with Lufkin.

The tournament not only produced 
Robinson but also set an all-time 
attendance record of 25,200 for the 
nine programs In the three days. 
This was twice as many as ever 
drawn before.

N. March 12 —(/Pi— All
ans In the three divisions 
i«  Texas schoolboy basket- 
«am ent which ended Bat- 
ght were selected by sports 
attending the meet.
Class A division, the three 

* boys of Sidney Lanier 
on the top five are not

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, March ia - ( /P )—The 

major league baseball spring train
ing season opened its fourth war
time campaign today on the heels 
of a proposal from Mayor Fiorello 
LaOuardia that police In the big 
league cities exchange Information 
In an effort to curb gambling on 
the sport.

Assuring followers of the Oiants, 
Yankees and Dodgers 1n his weekly 
Sunday radio talk over WYNC that 

we are going to keep baseball 
clean,” LaOuardia declared: “I 
want to try to arrange for exchange 
of identification and Information 
with other cities where the big 
leagues play so that Philadelphia 
will know the New York thugs and 
thieves and we will know the Phil
adelphia thugs and thieves and 
likewise all of the cities on the 
circuit.”

“We are going to be very, very 
tough with these racketeers,” the 
mayor asserted. "Known gamblers 
will not be permitted within the 
Yankee stadium, Polo grounds and 
Ebbets field. Certain boxes around

annual high school basketball tour
nament, which was won by Paschal

tate champion Paschal Pan
lace only one. Jack Rob
in the “dream team,” but 
have agreed th a t he is one 
best in history.

Never file the comers of your 
nails but let them grow out per
fectly square until they grow past 
the pad end of your finger«. Then 
round them slightly. ’ \

Claas AA
Robinson, Paschal (Fort

H. j .  abends, Lufkin 
Norman Phillips, Milby ■ Houston) 
Harmon Carswell, Lufkin 
Ben Procter, Austin.

Class A
Derr est Williams. Texas City 
David Rodriquez, Sidney Lanier 

Bkh Antonio)
Jftrank Rodriquez, Sidney Lanier. 
Ban Antonio)
'Davis Gilbreath, Quitman

■  Lanier

NOTICE! CALL US!
For reliable pointer* and 

paper hangers.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
21« W. Foster Phene t«14

'I look for him to get All-American recognition—strictly on his 
defensive play, of course.”

team finished the season with 29 
wins and eight losses. Coupled with 
last year’s figure of 18 wins and 
13 defeats, Coffey’s basketball rec
ord In two years of coaching in 
Pampa is 47 victories and 21 losses.

ROCKBOR, ni. — UP) — George 
Frey, Rockford newspaperman, 
tried but wasn’t successful in avoid
ing striking the animal which 
bounded out in front of his auto
mobile on a country road. Further 
Investigation disclosed the traffic 
victim was a fox, so Frey collected 
111 for the accident, $5 bounty and 
$6 for the pelt.

next year. They are Randall Clay 
and Earl £>avis on the first team, 
and Bernie Brown, Leon Crump, 
and Don Humphreys of the re
serves. Bill Speer also made the 
trip but did not see action. Speer 
has two more years to play.

Joe Cree. johnny Campbell, and 
Eugene Turner, all regulars on this 
year’s five, are slated to go into 
the service soon.

These three, along with Herky 
Lane, all-district guard on the 1944 
football team, will attend the Uni
versity of Texas after the war, Cof
fey announced today. Arrange
ments were made with university 
officials while the basketball team 
was in Austin.

The 1945 Harvester basketball

Keno Rodriquez, Sidney 
[San Antonio)

Class B
Travis Threadgill. Mt. Enterprise 
Gilbert Lovett, Prairie Valley

B.v HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, March 12 —(AV- 

Back from an eastern tour, Bruce 
Drake, Oklahoma basketball coach, 
comes ot. with the opinion that 
“eastern officials come closer to 
calling fouls according to the rule 
book than officials from any other 
section.

H i t « it  .d o n t by d l l M  h u l l  Mich u  
• a n  a t  a  m l  aa  la w  a a  o a r» !

BOB CLEMENTS
TAILORING AND ARMY 8 T 0 ttg  

114 W. Foster . Phone H «
49 Teams Entered 
In Track Carnival

Vllbry White. Prairie Lea 
Luther Threadgill, Mt. Enterprise 
George Carlisle, Prairie Lea

Nahe 
pirite 
lng a 
withe

U. S. SHIPYARDS HAVE 
PRODUCTION LEAD

NEW YORK—(Ab—American ship 
yards produce in six weeks merchant 
ships equalling a year’s production 
in England. This is because England 
devotes most of her shipbuilding to 
naval vessels and repair work, and 
also because America has more ship 
yards and more streamlined meth-

Despite heavy losses to U-boats, 
experts say England will end the war 
with 13.5 million gross tons of mer
chant shipping, or 4,000,000 less tons 
than she had to start with in 1939.

Maybe the fact that 
eastern officials whistled 38 fouls 
against the Sooners In two games 
and only 23 against their two op
ponents had something to do with 
It.

yours
• lng tl 

and t 
head.

Doe 
did u

•  ished 
moule

DON’T SNEER AT SNEAD
Back in 1937, when Sammy Snead 

made his big-time golf debut at 
Los Angeles, his names was spelled 
"Sneed throughout the tourney 
. . . .  That's supposed to be a not
able example of the arrival of an 

( “unknown” for misspelled Sneed 
finished sixth. . . . When Sammy 
won his sixth tourney of the win
ter at Jacksonville, Fla., recently, 
the name chalked boldly ap his 
locker was “Sneed.” . . . Sammy 
apparently didn't care as long as 
they got it right on the prize check.

Life Insurance 
is the only 
t h i n g  father 
can buy on the 
i n s t  a 11 m ent 
p l a n  t h a t  
mother doesn't 
have to finish 
paying for if 
he dies. I

his 14-year-old, 98-pound protege 
from Salt Lake City. Keith Nut- 
tall. “He h it me harder than Joh i 
Thomas did,” says Hank, “and I ’ve 
made a vow I'm  going to stick with 
the boxing game until I ’ve made 
this fellow a champion.” -

SERVICE DEPT. V  .
The entire starting elevfti of the 

1941 Chicago Bears, and their head 
coach, are tn the armed forces. 
. . .  All but Bulldog Turner, who 
has only been In a few weeks, are 
commissioner officers and seven 
players and Coach George Halas 
have seen overseas service.

RELAX ON  YOUR  
Off-Hours!

Cone in and Bowl a Game

PAMPA BOWL
112 N. Somerville

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST

JOHN H. PLANTT
PH. 22 or 22« 1W 109(4 W. Foster

One teacher in five in the United 
States is paid less than $1.200 per 
year.

MONDAY MATINEE
Henry Armstrong is mps&Speak Up, Boys!

is the time to have your re
frigerator checked and put In 
condition for hot Weather 
service. .........

VEH...WE WANT A \  ..AN' WE D C 5 7  
KNOW BV WHAT ) WANT ANY YÜÉà 
AUTHORITY YOU / DOUBLE-TALK.' B S s  
I OCCUPY T H ' /  WE WANT AN /  >
1 THRONE OF ) ANSWER WE /  OKAY.'

LETT .:.-----J  CAN UNDER- A  -A
V__ ____S  STAND/ J  i r - ì .

AWRIGHT.. ANYONE 
ÇLSE GOT A  j *  
k  QUESTION? M BRAND

OF TH* LEM IAN
TRAILER and TRUCK 

BIDS
Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V . BURNETT, O w n »  

>11 E. T ra t  
Phon« 1 2 »

B lended W bhkey R6.R Preoj 
— 6S% Grain N eutral Spirits

Glcnmore Distilleries Co., Incorporated, Louisville, Kentucky

J O H N S O N
REFRIGERATION CO.

119 N. Frost Phone i

WASH TUBBSBURNED UP BV THE UNFLATTER
ING ATTITUOE OF HIS OLD 
FRIENDS, ALLEY OOR NOW 
KING OF LEM,HAS DECIDED 
T O  BE AN A -l TYRANT

By LESLIE TURNER
TBANO ü U W «  SHOWING ME YOUR ART S

kouEcnow.MB.MeWK. SHOULD «50 ever 
m w  expert Apnee on the AurnEHnctryj 
OF A PAINTING, CALL ON ME !

'v -PEÓREE

mam: fcjw THAT I ’VE
IA  IP THE «JBOUNPWORK W THE CASE OF AM AEElÄk pÖTÄn “  

PR'SIMAL CAM W  PETECTEP FROM A
RAMON AMP MONA CAN 
PUT ACROSS THE DEAL. 
MeKEE WON’IICNOW 
FOR YEAR S HE'S 

, been swindled: y
WHATMEANS 

P1AOY-MIMT5, 
^MOMMVf jBy FRED HARMANRobbery and Revenge

rwE'RE 3C S’ UNDER TH' W A L L S  HROW  V t,&  VA CA N T & U ILD IN G  INTO .T H "  Ç A H K . N E X T  — rfA

i  figure v
ÔANK VAULT 
15 5 0  FEET 
Du£ NORTH , AM' IT S  S O T  V A W O O D E N  Y.

. r.coR .-

TTTi -\£ vnIE^
S i T uMDER ff» 
RYDER, OUGHT* 

d B  t 4 tövuM Al l  ; 
-, SET 1Ö BE’ ¿  
l  fr-V'Sd ^ ®

m A  mduaHy  ipêa XXI HAVE IMPEPEP IMPORTANT PER90KAÖESATA C*VC>AL , 
— \  MOMENT j \—

Bv EDGAR MARTIN
VOtVV YWWYVYd TO '&OOTC, 
YXÇ. VOV.XOL VAiWV CRTCVA . 

0 9  WKTH VAQ. \/)OW)<bV -
fe o w fc ja  a w  vat'l q  \
MO<bT WAOKi't^-VWy  - V

m t '

W O M IK l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Clear the Runway

-$-sr: tighten 
Ser-sceew on 
MIKE STANO/

ON YOl 
XEAgT ■ DOWN TO EARTH/

^ ___ y -■ h e  ReeuiAR.
CROONER IN 
F R K K ’é BAND 
FAI LEO  TO SHOW 
UP, AND LARD

OURS NOT 
HERE,MY DEAR, 
LOOME RIGHT--

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE
Y  Go g h , it j i s  W th ere  it g o e s - t
f ST R U C K  M E 1 V HOM ESICK.’ AN’ 
DIDN’T BRING \W E  AIN’T HARDLY
u p  t h ’ b u c k  nr o f  \  l e f t  y et /  »when 

c o a l  1 PR O M ISE D  l HE SM ELLS TH’ 
MY M A |  WOULD.’ /  PORK C H O PS > 
1 CAN’T GO AN’ J COOKIN’ FEE. <

. LEAVE HER LIKE \  SU PPE R , WE \
1 THAT-- IF YOU I WON'T SEE HIM j  

i \  GUYS’LL WAIT A  NO M O R E / ,-A  
*4 HERE TILL I "  )  V— V -  

[ OH. HOW THOUGHTFUL 
\  OF H IS MA ALL O F A 
1 SU DDEN .* THIS IS TH’
J FOURTH ‘START I’VE 
I M A DE WITH'TOOTWO- 
’ YOU’ LL BE NEXT WITH 
SO M E E X C U SE / WAIT 
TILL YOU HEAR SOM E 
DAY O F M E BEIN’ A  
BIG CATTLE BAPON -

T O G O
AuSA m l  WITHOUT ANY 
J P S I t T  WEAKLIN’S /  .

DON'T WORRY, M15TER/ 
ip t h e y  t r y  t o  s c a l p  ̂

MM MY » O A ttD  N 'M O U SE ,O L  AT 
-•**• X HOPE YOU'RE NOT r- 
TbOCMY -e«-X  TOLD 'E M  VOO 
WAS PURE INDIAN,SO WHt-m 
TMSY S e e  YOU AiNT A  .  ..

« i

ME W ITH W O R p S  X'LL 
B C A Lp  R IG H T 0 A C < ~  
BUT 3 0 S T  SO T. O O Í T  
GET SHOVEO/ |F  THEY 
P U S H .rtL  V A R N IS H  ’EM,
. IN T H E  S H A P E  O P  . 

A  P R K T Z k L  !

s t if f  as H e .
FACeS AN

AUDlEMCe FDR.
iwe v/CRv first 

TiMe IN.A 
SINGING ROLF.

M y »  fohtm i lU rT M t
C H A in .i^ TM A T  mOTOBRAPi 
POSITIVELY iM J U n r iK *
__ nvA YOU Ab THE HILL- >
_ WlflT » L L Y  W B  W A N T /rUv'V-L ran /

h u r m r ]
Ì. i, iBW /¡r J

T ip iT K .f  
V  W C X tN T Y  •'isw a V

AIO  TO THE. 
HOniCIOC SOUAO 
Y O U  n i6H TV E 
h a r r i e d  t h a t
/HMU-A* ILURÄ

AMOW5 AS W E L L  1 b E T

YOU'VE SAVED MY 
DAUOUTER FROH J 
A  Hioeous < 
FU T U R E p 'K E E F 1
the ten miluon 
AS A TOKEN OF 
MT APPRECIATION

NT^ODUCII' 
OLAF 
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i
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Modern Cinderella
Experts Played Fairy Godmother 
And Turned Her Into a Beauty

' T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

i.

NANCY X: From casual collcttate to chic careerist.
Modern Cinderella is 17-year-old 

“Nancy X—." whom you see as 
she Is today at the right At the 
left you see her when •painfully 
oonacious of a lack of poise and 
beauty”—as she puts it—she de
cided to conquer good looks and 
a Job. ■ ■

What she did with the help or 
salon experts to lick handicaps and 
gain self-confidence and poise, any 
girl can do If she recognizes one 
or more of Nancy's problems as 
her own and has equal determlna-| 
tion to overcome it.

Is yours poor posture? Try 
Nahcy's method of licking a dis
pirited slump by walking, stand
ing and sitting as tall as you can 
without strain. Until that habit| 
becomes automatic, you ran keep 
yourself proudly erect by imagin
ing that a balloon soars above you 
and tugs a string attached to your| 
head.

Does your hair lack style? Nancy's 
did until a good permanent ban
ished limp locks and a snug-head- 
mouldlng coif replaced a hit-or- 
miss hair-do. Since hers is chic, 
simple and easy on the upkeep! 
perhaps you’d like to try It. You! 
can by dressing your hair In a 
curly back bob fit must be shin-1 
big and smooth); by drawing front| 
hair up from a center part to make 
sleek Inverted rolls lodged above the 
tem ples- %
j . -------------------------------------------

Social Calendar
TU ESD A Y  

T** T ram * d o b  will m eet.
E l P rog rew o  club will m eet w ith  M rs. O. 

R. O w ens, 2 :S0. auuth o f Pum p«.
Royal N eighbors will m eet fo r  a  cov- 

aTed-dleh lunchetin
Buaine** and  P rofeaelonel W omen will 

h a re  a  business m eeting  and a p rogram  
tn  th e  C ity  club room s a t  7:30

V arte taa  S tudy club w ill m eet u t 2:S0. 
T w en tie th  C en tu ry  ch ib  w ill m eet a t  

*iS6.
T w en tie th  C en tu ry  F o rum  w ill m eet 

a t  2 tSO.
T w en tie th  C en tu ry  C u ltu re  rlu b  will 

m eat a t  f :$ a .
C tric  C u ltu re  rlu b  w ill m eet a t  2:20. 
V .8 .C .8 . o f LeFor* w ill m eet w ith  M ir. 

Clyde H h o B a a b
' wbbnesday

T h e  F ir s t  B aptiat W .M .U. will m eet as 
folkiwa fo r  B ible a tu d y : C ircle 1, M ia. T. 
B. Callow ay. 122 W . A lbert ; C ircle 2. Mrs. 
W . R. Belli sou th  of to w n ; C ircle 2, M rs. 
L. C. V aughn . I IS  N B a n k s : C ircles 4 and 
ft, Mr*. T .' J .  W orrell, five blocks west of 
P am  pa  h igh  schoo l: C irc le  8. Mrs. R ufe  
Jo rd a n . S21 N . W a rre n ; C ircle 7. M rs 
H olly  Thom as. 91» E . F ranc is .

Loyal W om en's class o f the  F r is t C hris
t ia n  church  w ill m eet a t  2:29.

THURSDAY
V lernea club w ill m eet w ith Mr*. Leroy 

M «BrUe.
> FRID A Y

R ainbow  G irls w ill e n te r ta in  a t  a  Ht. 
P a tr ic k  day  d a m e  to  be given a t  th e  
P a ran a  C ountry  club.

-Victory » .  D. r lu b  will m eet w ith M r*. 
R. R. Robertson

MONDAY
^ B e ta ^ B ta m j^ P h ^ r M m e e t  In the  h e n t » ^  

"n “* Ward with Mr*. Billie

LaNora— Today Thru Wed

U S
(Vraoiy

ift. Maik
Fr ion (dtCauister 

Cpt Don Tayir ' 
lo U.’foli ùê m̂ on 

•JM BallS|t idmoml O Bnen
ALSO •  CARTOON *  NEWS

Rex— Now and Tuesday

SHORTS

Crown— Last Times Today

SÄlRTlliSflRR I
ADDI SUSY RUDDIES

If your make-up Isn't right—or 
doesn’t do much to enforce atten
tion—the lesson tha t Nancy learned 
may supply the tricks you’re look
ing for. The absence of “under
tone”—th a t’s a tinted foundation 
needed to color-blend rouge and 
lipstick and to hold powder—had 
been responsible for Nancy’s ama
teurish effects. Taught to use a 
foundation cream, to spread spar
ingly, to blend cheek rouge into it, 
to press powder over it until it 
sinks in, and to draw on lipstick 
color with a brush, Nancy learned 
in one lesson how to master a 
professional-looking technique that 
enhanced lovely personal coloring.

Maybe you fret because your 
clothes aren’t right. A style lesson 
you can learn from Nancy’s teach
ers is to start appraising every 
new dress you buy for its classic 
simplicity. Because a tailored navy 
blue f roc ft, relieved at the neck 
with a touch of white, advertises 
its wearer's good taste wherever 
she goes, it was the choice of the 
experts who re-cast Nancy from 
a sweater-and-skirt collegiate into 
a chic girl who won an interesting 
Job and had the choice of four 
fascinating careers.

Martha Class To 
Attend Luncheon-

Martha Sunday school class mem
bers of the First Baptist church 
will have a covered-dish luncheon 
tomorrow a t 1 o'clock in the church 
basement.

Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, presi
dent, has urged all members in 
service and a ll '  class members to 
attend. i .

Luncheon arrangements and de
corations will be in charge of Mrs. 
C. E. Parmer, Mrs. If. C. Vaughn 
and Mrs. B. W. Rose.

Eastern Stars To 
Attend Meeting 
In Groom Tonight

Eastern S tar members are In
vited to be guests of the Groom 
Eastern S tar chapter tonight, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruth Sewell, pub
licity chairman.

Members who plan to attend are 
asked to meet at the local hall at 
6:45 tonight.

The chapter will meet Friday 
night in the Masonic hall for initia
tory work.

New Supplemental 
Gas Rations in Use

New supplemental gasoline ration 
coupons, B7 and C7, are being is
sued now to eligible motorists by 
War price and rationing boards and 
may be accepted by dealers, the 
district office of price administra
tion said today.

Coupons E3 and R3, which are 
for gasoline for non-highway use. 
are also currently being issued and 
are acceptable now.

Coupons B5, B6, C5, 06. El, E2. 
R1 and R2 continue valid until 
further notice, OPA said.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

O 0  L

Breakfast Given 
To Club Pledges 
In Prati Home

Kit Kat Klub members honored 
their pledges with an acceptance 
breakfast Sunday morning in the 
home of Misses Joyce and Jean 
Pratt.

Pledges were presented corsages 
of sweetpeas. Mrs. Raymond W.
Harrah. sponsor, poured tea from 
a silver service and orange cups- 
of fruit cocktail was served with 
cinnamon rolls to the following:

Mrs. V. L. Boyles, sponsor. Dona 
Jo Nenstiel, Nanlne Campbell, Vir
ginia McNaughton, Arvella Pat
terson, Joan Applebay, Marion
Wenger, Hilda Burden. B a r b a r a ! , the PamPa Book club, 
Waltefs, Billie Ann Mosley, Barbara 
Stephens, Edwlna Lee Emerson, 
pledges.

Gloria and Wanda Jay, Zita Ken
nedy, Martha Bisett, Beverly Cand 
ler, Beverly Baker. Winnie Cox,
Pat Miller, Patsy O’Rourke, Gwen 
Weston, Joan Hawkins, Barbara 
Morrison, Anna Barnett, Shirley 
Bone, Colleen Chisholm and Fran
cis Gilbert, members.

IT'S THEIR WORLD, TOO

Pampa Book Club To Sponsor Review 
Of 'Slar of Wilderness' Tonight at 8

“Star of Wilderness” by Paul Wil
son Baker, will be given in review 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the City 
club rooms by Mrs. Quentin Wil
liams.

Miss Jewell Polk, publicity chair-

said that the review would be open 
to all persons who were interested 
in hearing the story of the book 
and there would be no admission 
charge. The review is sponsored 
by the Pampa Book club.

Mrs. W. E. Abernathy will have 
charge of the program which will 
have a Texas theme. Miss Clar- 
ine Brannon will read several poems 
by Baker and Mrs. John Bradley’s- 
second grade children from Sam 
Houston will sing several selections.

The review will be the regular 
monthly meeting for club members.

Ration Calendar

Seven Points Are 
Given for Heallh 
And Safety Program

“Health and Safety Education" 
was the subject discussed by Win
ston Savage, principal of the Junior 
high school, when Horace Mann 
Parent-Teacher association met In 
regular session Thursday.

"Pampe's system of health educa
tion compares favorably with those 
recommendations set up by the com
mittee on physical fitness of the 
American Medical association,” Sav
age said. The recommendations are 
as follows:

A pre-admission physical exami
nation a t 'he age of five years; 
periodic examinations at regular in
tervals thereafter: education in 
principles of healthful living; one 
hour dally for physical training; 
credits for satisfactory progress; 
cumulative health and physical fit
ness records; provision of adequate 
personnel, facilities and time for 
this program. ■ ■

Savage pointed out that America 
had previously been a nation of 
sitters,” but was now destined to 

become a nation of participants in 
all kinds of active sports. "Health 
education cannot be accomplished 
In oney ear," he reminded his au
dience. “A child must have a corre- W h e e l e r  F I v CF I s  
la ted program every year he at- . . . .  .  .  ,  7 —
tends school. He must be t a u g h t - W i t h  N e W  G r O l i p  
personal habits and suitable sports WHEELER—An Eighth air force
that will cany over into his post-j nyer in England — Plight Officer 
l i i L S S J E 6! !  I Donald W. Carmen, son of Mr. and

As of Monday, March 12
llv The A-soriMefi Preu

MEATS, PATS, ETC —Book four 
red stamps Q5 through 85 good 
through March 31.. Stamps T5 
through X5 good through April 28; 
Y5 and Z5 and A2 through D2 
good through June 2; E2 through 
J2 good through June 30.

PROCESSED POODS—Book four 
blue stamps X5 through Z5 and A2 
and B2 good through March 31. 
Stamps C2 through G2 good through 
April 28; H2 through M2 good 
through June 2; N2 through S2 
good through June 30.

SUGAR — Book four stamp 35 
valid for five poupds through June 
2. Next stamp scheduled to be 
validated May 1.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3 valid indefinite
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel 
any.

OASOLINE — 14-A coupons good 
everywhere for four gallons each 
through March 21. B-5, C-5, B-6.
C-6, B-7 and C-7 coupons ' good 
everywhere for five gallons each.

an opportunity to participate in the ^  ^  T  Cdxx^n, Wheeler, has 
school program and not all ou r1 
energy should be confined to the 
gifted few.1

The devotional was given by Mrs 
P. E. Leech, who followed the gen
eral theme of teaching children 
safety measures in spiritual as well 
ps physical living. Mrs. Leech said.

been assigned to the 93rd bombard
ment group as a co-pilot on a B- 
24 Liberator. The group command
ed by Colonel W. R. Robertson, Jr., 
is the oldest B-24 Liberator unit in 
the Eighth air force.

Carmen's group has bombed the

Newman-Bums 
Vows Are Said
Special to The NEWS

WHITE DEER. March 12—Miss 
Waunita Newman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Newman of White 
Deer, was married to Robert L. 
Burns. Peb. 21, a t the parsonage of 
the Pair view Baptist church in Ama
rillo, with the pastor. Rev. Smith, 
officiating

Mrs. Bums wore a blue suit with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McMahon of 
Amarillo were the only attendants.

Mrs. Bums was graduated from 
White Deer nigh school In 1944. and 
since then has been employed by 
the Santa Pe railroad as telegraph 
cleric, first at White Deer, then at 
Borger

The bridegroom is employed at the 
Car-Gray plant, and the couple will 
make their home in Pampa.

1340 K.C.

•  “Girl Scouting Builds World Friendship” is the birthday theme 
of the Girl Scouts, who will be 33 years old on March 12. They’re 
charting a course to international good will and understanding 
through their Girl Scout program.Aim for World Responsibility, Friendship Are Goals for Girl Scouts on Anniversary

"though times are unusual, spiritual en*m7 irom , Osio' Norway, to Plo- 
and moral growth may be developed eRti' Rumania, and is the first
in  everyday living.'

The sixth grade chorus, under the 
direction of Mrs. Bobble Jo Craven 
gave musical selections. Mrs. O. B.

bomber group In the Eighth air 
force to complete 300 missions over 
Germany and occupied territory. 
The 93rd is a part of the 2nd air

Echiffman, publicity chairman, re- division, commanded by Major Wll- 
ported on new books bought by the 11am E. Kepner. 
association and discussed them! Flight Officer Carmen was grad- 
brlefly. uated from Kelton high school and

Hiss Myra Millard's first gradej attended Sul Ross State Teacher’s 
and Miss Clara Brown's third grade college a t Alpine one year, 
were winners of attendance awards.

After the singing of the National 
P. T. A. song, the meeting was ad
journed by Mrs. M. F. Sherrod, 
president.

Fatalism is the doctrine tha t all 
things happen according to a pre
arranged fate, necessity or inex
orable decree.

Jack Frosi Paints Ugly Garden Picture; 
Wait Until He Leaves Before Planting

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

3 R O S E  DAWN P L A N T S
FOR YOUR FLOWER GARDEN 
LAST CHANCE THIS WEEK

7

This week is your last opportunity to take advantage of this sen
sational offer. For 25 cents, which covers packing, postage, and 
advertising expense, we will ship three well-rooted Rose Dawn 

Flower Plants. These are the new flowers you have 
bearing about through newspapers, radio, and garden mag- 
i. Nearly ■ quarter of a million people ordered last year, 
grow two to three feet high and bear loads of silver pink

,_____2 We have counted one thousand flowers on singly «Kish.
Set out according to our simple Instructions, and you will have a 

pis play all season. Plants will be shipped when weather 
are right for transplanting. In the meantime, we will 

acknowledge receipt of your request and tell you about other
assortments at bargain prices, 
cents to . <

your request

m a i .

FXjfi
—

AVERAGE
COMPILED

OF LAST KILLING FROST IN SPRING
U. 1  OCPABTMIMT «g AOSICULTUftl 200171

By HENBY L  FREE
Accompanying frost chart, given 

merely to guide the early gardener, 
Is based on longtime average of 
dates of the last spring frosts. It 
must be borne in mind that location 
and exposure of your lot may make 
considerable difference. A garden 
on well-drained soil facing south is 
workable 10 days or so before the 
garden In your neighbor’s yard on 
the other side of the street.

Local weather reports should de
termine a safe date to set out tend
er plants, seeds of which may be 
•own indoors or tn the hotbed six to 
eight weeks before that date. Ten
der plants should not be set out 
until danger from killing frosts has 
passed, inquiries should also be 
made among experienced gardeners 
In your locality to provide a check 
on these dates.

It Is Just as well not to get your 
seeds In too early outside: if you 
must rush the season, start them 
indoors. Vegetables will cor
Just as fast If 
ter the season 
of hardy

are af
ta fav

work wet soil. Kale, turnips, kohl
rabi, spinach and parsnips are rath
er hardy and will tolerate a very 
light freeze Crops adapted to a 
wide range of temperature but not 
tolerant to exposure near freeslng 
Include onions, leeks, melons, cu
cumbers, beans, tomatoes, potatoes, 
celery, lettuce, sweet com, peppers, 
eggplant, okra and globe artichoke.

Only place In the United States 
where killing frost does not occur is 
Key West. Fla.. U. 8. weather bu
reau reports indicate that along the 
northern margin of the cotton belt 
the last killing frost in spring occurs 
usually about April II, along the 
northern margin of the com belt 
about May it , and in northern 
Maine, in the Green mountains of 
Vermont, in the Adlrondscks. in the 
Iron ranges of upper Michigan and 
in northeastern Minnesota about 
June 1. At the higher elevations in 
the weat there are large grasing 
areas In which frost occurs after 
June 1.

By
weather I
U. 8.

Continued Use of 
Gnaynle Recommended

Continued use of guayule rubber 
for a t least 10 years is seen in a 
bill introduced in tne house of rep
resentatives by Congressman W. R. 
Poage, of Waco, Texas.

Under the terms 6f the bill, pri
vate Industry would take over the 
productio.i of guayule with a gov
ernment guaranteed ceiling. T in 
price would be stabilized for a 10- 
y tar period with iarmer and pro
cessor sharing in the 28 cents a 
pound ligure established by the 
bill.

William O’Nell, president of (he 
General Tire & Rubber company 
and sponsor of the government 
project (in 1942, conferred recently 
with Paul Roberts of the forest 
service, in charge of the emergency 
project.

“Mr. Roberts is convinced that 
farmers and industry can Join to 
produce guayule rubber at mutual 
profit," O’Neil said. “Experiments 
have shown that guayule can be 
produced in two years and that it 
is much cheaper than South Amer
ican rubber. He also believes that 
it should be grown on marginal 
land. Not only is the land cheaper, 
but the rubber content of the 
plants is greater. And in this way 
land good for no other crop is 
utilised...... •*'*

O’Neil has contended from the 
beginning that guayule would do 
best on poor land and has urged 
that the government move the 
project from California to Texas 
or Mexico. Roberts recommends 
Texas as an Ideal place to devel
op the only North American source 
of real rubber.

Wood for matches is sawed into 
planks two inches thick, seasoned 
for two years, and then sawed 
into match blocks.

Jumper-Blouse

More than a million girls and 
women in green uniforms remind 
America this week that girl scout
ing builds world friendship. Al
ways world-minded, the girl scouts 
of Pampa are celebrating March 
12, thirty-third birthday anniversary 
of Scouting in the United States, by 
showing how girls can prepare for 
the responsibilities of world citizen
ship.

Nations have not yet found a way 
to live together in peace. Tomor
row's citizens must do more than 
express a pious hope for peace. They 
must know something of the atti
tudes and problems of other coun- 

i tries—the nazards that lie in the 
| path of international friendship.

Girl scouts of the United States 
are members of the World Associa
tion of girl guides and girl scouts. 
Wherever the armies of liberation 
go. scouting, which went under
ground with other democratic move- 
menfs during enemy occupation, Is 
springing up again. Through the 
news and personal correspondence 
of this world - wide sisterhood, 
through world meetings and hemis
phere meetings, through day-by-day 
awareness of the international sig
nificance of all they do, girl scouts 
build a background of knowledge 
and understanding for the day when 
their votes will decide issues of peace 
and war.

Every thoughtful American will 
wish the girl scouts success in their 
program of building international 
friendship. A tangible way to help 
is to make girl couting available to 
all the girls who want to be scouts 
but who lack leaders, sponsorship, 
or meeting places. Does your club 
or church sponsor or find leaders for 
potential ’irl scouts? If not. the 
scout office a t the city hall can ex
plain how you can begin building 
better citizens through girl scout
ing—now!

Easter Vacation 
Begins March 29

LUBBOCK —Easter holiday vaca
tion at Texas Technological college 
is scheduled to begin March 29 at 
6 p. m. with classes resumed at 
8 a. m. April 4.

TO EASE MISERY 
OF.CHILDT COLD

Calvary Baptists Have All-D ay Meet To Study Missions
The day of prayer and program 

for home missions was observed 
by the WM.U. of Calvary Baptist 
church Friday from 11 am . until 
2:30 p.m. when a covered - dish 
luncheon was served at the noon 
hour.

A program on home missions was 
given under the direction of pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Alma Walker. 
Those taking part on the program 
were Mrs. Sherman Lowe. Mrs. 
Ernest Dowell, Mrs. E. M. Duns- 
worth, Mrs. J. H. Tucker, Mrs. 
C. G. Shelton, Mrs. Prank Turpin.

Attending w e r e  Mrs. Claude 
Crane, Mrs Addle Buzbee, Mrs. 
C. G. Shelton, Mrs. Lonnie Wil
son Mrs. Prank Slaten, Mrs. Ern
est Dowell. Mrs. E. B. Brown,. Mrs. 
j .  H. Tucker. Mrs. B. P. Walker. 
Mrs. Sherman Lowe, Mrs. Henry 
Lane, Mrs. George Inman. Mrs. 
Prank Turpin, Mrs. J. C. McGraw, 
Mrs. E. M. Duns worth and Mrs. 
Alma Walker.

Business Women To 
Sponsor Rummage 
Sale Next Saturday

Members of the Business and 
Professional Women's club are ask
ed to bring the clothing which 
they intend to give to the rummage 
sale, to the meeting tonight at 
8 in the City club rooms.

The sale will be held in the old 
Conoco building on South Cuyler 
next Saturday. "_______

N e ed  a L A X A T I V E ?

H O N D A I E V E N IN G
4:29  T l»  P ublioher Speak*.
4 :46— Tom M il .—M W .
6:0ft- M tu ir  V fr ie t/ .
6 :1 6 -  T h ea tre  !•»«•.
5:20  H -i C row  G irls in A c tio s.
5 :25—n lr r lo ie .
5:.I0 Hnuar o f M ynery  — MBS. 
6 :4 6 —10-2-4 R anch.
6 :« © - Fu lton  L ew is J r .  N ew s.—MHO. 
6 1 6  M utual M u-ural -MBB.
6 :»o—A dventure* o f B ulido« P r o  m m  nag.
7 :00— S izing  U p the  New*.—M BS.
7:16— M utual P resen ts  C u rt M n w  ty . MBS. 
7:3ft—T he New A .tventuras a t  B berkx*  

Holme*. MBS.
8 :00 -  G abriel H eatte r , N ew s.—M M . 
8:16— Real S tories from  R eal IJ f* .—M BS.
8 :8ft Muaic o f  W orship. MBS.
9 :0 0 —A n ita  E llis  S ings.—M M  
9 :1 6 -  W ar New* A nalyais.—M BS.
9 :3 0 - The Lone R a n g e r . - M M  

10:00 -R a d io  N ew sreel.- M M .
10:15— Geo. S te rn ey ’a O reh .—MBS.
10:60 <;,Midnight.• • •

TUESDAY ON E T O N
7 JO — W **Urn Jam boree. —MBS.
7 :45 - I.um and  A hner.—MBS.
8:00— W h a t ',  B ehind th e  Newa.
8 :06  —O F .  A.
8 :1 5 — Let ’* Read th e  Bible.
8 :80— W ake U p Tam pa
9:00  -Billy R epaid, N e w s .-M B S .
9 :1 6 - M arine  K e ith .-M  R S.
9 :3ft - Shady Valley F o lk* .- M M  

10:00—A rth u r  Gueth, newa.—M BS.
10:15 Auk J a n e  P o rterfie ld .—MBB. 
10:30—T ake I t  E aar.— MBS.
10:46— W het's  Y our Idea.—MBS.
10:65 C h arlo tte  Ueeble. MBS.
1 1 :00- W illiam  lu n g  News.—M M  
11:15—M orton Downey.—MBS.
11 J O -  News. Tex DeWeeac.
11:45— H asten  th e  Day.
12:00— Purmley P rog ram .
12:16-a*Lum an d  A bner.
12:110—P a u la  S ta le  A P h ill Brito.
12:45— A m erican  W om an's J u ry .—MBS,

1 :ou —C edric F oste r N ews.—MBB,
1 :15—J a n e  Cowl MRS.
1:30— N ever Too Old. MBS.
2:00 C rirr in  R ep o rtiag . MBS.
2 15 Coepe] of the  K ingdom .
2:45—D ance Muaic.
3:00— W alter Com pton, newa.—M BS.
3:15 The Johnson  Fam ily .—M BS.
:’,:3(> Boh R hode.' O rch.
3:45—The H andy M an MBS.
4:oo Chick C arte r. Hoy D etective.—MBS.

Tonight on N etwork*
NBC 7. C alvalcade d ram a. -S even  Iron  

M en" . 8. Vta.rheea concert. M arjo rie  L aw 
rence . 8:30. In fo rm ation  P lease , Bed B ar
ber : 9. C ontented Concert. . .  . C BS—7, 
Vox P o p ; 7 :3U, B urns an d  A llen  ; 6. Chan. 
L aughton in "'H ie Devil and  Mias Jo n as"  ; 
10:15. D anny O 'N eil song . - - Blue— 7:30. 
Blind Date ; 8, J e r ry  W ayne s h o w : 8 JO , 
Tom my Doraey b an d ; Guy Lom bardo m usic 

■ MBS 7:30, Sherlock H o b aaa ; 8:39, 
Music o f W orship.

Tuesday on Netw ork*
NBC 7 :30 a.m .. F inders K eeper»; 1:16 

p.m . Today 's C h ild ren , 6:16. I-colloid S tow - 
■ki c o n ce it;  6:3«, >I>ick Haym ra an d  B etty  
H utton '. 8:3«. F ibber M it.ce . . .  - C B S  - 
8 :16  a.m . ( repeut 2 :30 p.m. i School o f A i r ; 
3. House P a r ty ;  6:30. l e d  H using '«  S p u r ts ; 
7:30. T hea ter o f Rom ance, -S ilv e r  Cord” ; 
7. Service to  F ro n t . .  .. Blue—8 -  — ,
B reakfast C lub : 11 a .m .. . C lam or M an o r ; 
2 p.m .. l-ndiee lie S e a te d ; 8. Joa. Lade route  
concert ; 9 ::40 L isten  th e  W om en . . . M M  

9:8« a.m .. Shady Valley F o lk s ; U  noun. 
Royal Arch G unnison co m m en t; 2 :3d , The 
S m ooth ies; 6:16, M utual M uaica le ; 7 :34 , 
W inga fo r Tom orrow .
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M TH  A DEODORANT
THAT'S WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE 

-B YA C TU A L LAB TESTS

! By SUE BURNETT
Here is % good looking Jumper 

with wonderfully summing lines I 
think the larger woman trill like. 
H ie nicely tailored blouse can be 
In crisp white or »oft harmonising 
shades.

Pattern No. 6783 is designed for 
sues 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46 and 
46 Size 36. jumper, requires H i 
yards of 35 or 36 inch material; or 
2H yards of 04 inch fabric; short 
or long- sleeved blouse. 214 yards 
35 or 30 inch material.

Pot this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in OOIWB, your name, address, rise 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 

to Sue Burnett, The Pampa 
1150 Sixth Avenue, New York
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To In Catholic Church  

Is True Individualism
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Who Are Prima Donnas?
Some congressmen and writers 

been complaining again, since 
Roosevelt s report to con

gress on the Crimean conference, 
that Mr. Roosevelt does not tell 
enough news. Mr. Churchill seemed 
to get all the news beats while 
the President contents himself with | 
recapitulation and comment.

We haven’t yet figured out just 
what the Journalistic action of a 
chief of state should be. The ques
tion never came up until the Big 
Three’s arrival on the world scene 
—or rather two-thirds of the Big 
Three, since Mr. Stalin doesn’t  feel 
compelled to report personally to 
his people. So there is no precedent 
to guide us. H

Offhand we should say that the 
good solution might be to leave re- 
portorlal functions to the press. The 
summaries of the Big Two, Three or 
Include all the news instead of 
saying out some added items for 
Mr. Churchill to surprise us with 
afterwards. Then the statement 
could fill in with background, fea-l 
ture material, and editorial com
ment. ■

Yet, since Mr. Churchill has con-1 
sistently been reporter, as well as 
commentator, It may be that some 
source of agreement on the division 
of honors has been reached. Per
haps Mr. Roosevelt has taken the 
assignment of keeping up interest 
in future developments, of dropping 
a  hint or cryptic remark that gives 
a hint to future policies, while 
Mr. (9)urchin contents himself with 
a fill-in on what has already taken 
place. H

This conjecture is suggested by 
Mr. Roosevelt’s interpolated remark 
about “prima donnas" in his report | 
to congress. ■

After announcing the agreement 
an Yugoslavia, he said: “But it is 
not only tha t but in some other 
places we have to remember there 
are a  great many prima donnas in 
the world, all who wish to be heard 
Before anything will be done, we 
may have a little delay while wc 
listen to more prima donnas." 
What does the "that" refer to? Who 
a n  the “prima donnas." since the 
name obviously Isn’t meant as  a 
compliment? Does it refer to per
sons out of favor with any or all 
of the Big Three? Is the rather 
temperamental General De Gaulle 
a prima donna, or King Peter of 
Yugoslavia, or Premier Arciszewski 
of the Polish cabinet in London?

There is much bait for specula
tion in the two sentences about 
the prima donnas. There is also 
a  probable source of future news 
in them, tbo—-maybe another scoop 
for Mr. Churchill.

The Nation's Press
"  ’’YALTA AFTKR!tfATH

(T h e  L as  A ngeles E x a m in e r)
(B y  B e n ja m in  I le f a s s e re s )

The Yalta powwow has given 
rise to several questions w h i c h  
have In them the seeds of another 
war. T h i s  becomes clearer and 
clearer the more we analyze some 
of thM extraordinary promises mad» 
there.

One of these—and it is foremost 
—Is the absurd promise of “free 
elections” in the liberated countries 
of Europe

How are Messrs. Churchill and 
Roosevelt going to force free elec
tions on Russia, for instance, for 
is not Russia also a country lib
erated from Hitler?

Russia doesn’t know in all her 
history w h a t  a “free election” 
means.

Joseph S t a l i n ,  who ironically 
subscribed to this fantastic prom
ise In order not to Dlock any post
war lend-leasc grabs from us, never |  
was present at a free election in 
his life

And how could Messrs Churchill 
and Roosevelt sign with straight 
faces a document that guaranteed 
Ree «lections, as the United States 
and England understand the term, 
to Poland, Bulgaria, Romania, Es
tonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Aus
tr ia —countries that not only never 
really h a d  “free elections” but 
which will not be liberated coun
tries.

Thay are and will be conquered 
countries by a man, Stalin, who 
would not dare allow his own peo
ple to Indulge In the luxury of 
freely expressing themselves at the 
polls.

This is the grimmest farce ever 
perpetrated on the world in the 
history of all international con
ferences.

Karl H. von Wiegand, the famous 
Hearst correspondent, goes so far 
as to aay in a dispatch f r o m  
Madrid:

"The declaration with the sig
natures of President Roosevelt and 

the chiefs of the two 
, democracies in Die world, 

is intended to esthb- 
totalitarian, Communistic 

Hasla, a country with only 
permitted parly, without a 

I, free discussions, free 
free trade unions an-J 

'r igh ts  to own private prop- 
where every man must 
the government at such 

t the government pleases 
starve, is a ‘democracy’.” 
the rreond vast joke per- 

world — tftet I 
and Churchill 

over tije wine and walnuts 
tried to  make us believe

(Author of “Let the H urricane H oar.- 
“Olva Me Liberty,“  and  "The Dis
covery of Freedom.“

Individualism Is misunderstood, 
and perhaps my own writings con
tribute to this misunderstanding. 
This thought shocked me when I 
read Mr. Le Berthon’s report that 
Archbishop John J. Cantwell has 
stopped racial discrimination with
in the Knights of Columbus in 
the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, "as 
only authoritarianism can,” by or
dering every priest in the Archdio
cese to urge all his male parishion- 
ets to Join the Knights of Colum- 
bu*.

“They had to 
hear. For they 
are subject t  o 
authority,” M r. 
Le B e r t h o n  
w r o t e .  “T h e  
Catholics are au- 
t h o r  itaj-lans.” 
Such acts as the 
A r  c h h ¡shop’s 
"can have the 
profound f o r c e  
of a D i v i n e  
meaning only for 

R ose  w i ld e r  L a n e  authoritarians. 
They convey next to nothing to 
American individualists.”

Actually, to  a n  American 
individualist, this whole event In 
the Archdiocese of Los Angeles is 
the Divine meaning, operating 
through man’s free will to do God's 
will on earth.

Individualism d e n i e s  t h a t  
"Might is Right." Individualists re
sist the authority of physical force; 
the authority claimed by gang
sters and by legal (but equally 
lawless) human rulers, the author
ity of men in public office over 
men not in public office.

An individual asserts that all 
men are equal and free; that God 
gives no man the power to control 
another man’s body and soul by 
jforce. He asserts that God endows 
every person with self-control and 
responsibility, that every person is 
free to choose good or evil, and 
that his choice determines the con-, 
sequences, to him, of his acts; in 
other words, that man's only judge 
is the God of Righteousness, a just 
God.

For this view of reality, the 
Anferican individualist is indebted 
directly to the Catholic church. 
The church alone, through the 
1300 years when it was the only 
Christian institution on earth, 
maintained this assertion of human 
equality and personal freedom, as 
Christian dogma.

But the church also maintains 
the State’s authority over th» 
State’s subjects; in some way, 
Catholic thought combines the 
Christian dogma of personal free
dom with an assertion of the 
State's Divine Right to control 
men whom God endows with per
sonal responsibility for controlling 
themselves. Catholics say that or
dinary minds can’t figure this out; 
and I can’t; can you? For years 
I have tried and honestly, to 
understand $his apparent contra
diction in Catholic thought. I will 
be grateful for any help.

But my present p o i n t  Is 
this: The Archibshop’s authority 
is purely the authority that indi
vidualism stands for. No church 
is a State Church In* our country. 
Americans founded this Republic 
on individualism; therefore they 
deprived these United States of 
power to interfere with religion. 
Individualism inefudes personal re
sponsibility for religious belief and 
for right living.

So American Catholics are "sub
ject to authority” only because 
each one accepts that authority as 
his choice. Force is not used 
here to dictate anyone's religious 
faith. (Force CANNOT do this, as 
history proves.) No American will 
suffer any physical punishment, 
nor endanger his life, liberty, 
property, nor even any civil right, 
if he chooses to defy and disobey 
the authority of his church, and 
leaves It.

The authority of an Arch
bishop over persons who obey him 
only because each one of them 
believes that his commands are 
morally right—right in the sight of 
God, right as being God’s will, and 
therefore “practically” wise— this 
authority is pure individualism. It 
is the exercise of each person's 
God-given function* of reason and 
free will, in unforced, unafraid, 
free action. ^

This is the authority that indi
vidualism stands for, the author
ity that individualists established 
in our counry (for the first time 
in history) as the political author
ity; the authority that individu
alists maintain, defend, fight and 
die for, and will some day establish 
as the political authority every
where on earth; the authority of 
the individual person over his own 
physical, mental, moral, spiritual 
life. -  ...
(R eleased  by th «  P U tsb u rc h  C ourier)

state ana nis own dreams of world 
conquest.

President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill of course know 
also that if there are to be “free 
elections” and "democratic" gov
ernments in Europe there must 
also !)c free enterprise.

But of course such a revolution- 
ray idea as freedom of competitive 
trade and private property owner
ship dared no* be uttered In the 
presence of the Red Hitler of the 
Kremlin.

Trade In Russia and wherever 
Russia rules will be. like the elec
tions, purely sUte matters.

The slaves In Russia's coming 
"sphere of influence” w i j ]  trade 
and vote under the direction of 
commissars, NKVD's and Gestapos. 
a* From the standpoint, then, of 
postwar promises,, the Yalta con
fab must be voted one of the moat 
uproariously tragic-comic failures 
In history from the standpoint of 
democracy and one of the greatest 
ttfumphs for the coming ruthless 
master of Kttrepe Joseph Stalin

M y  Sun, M y  Sun~

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS

The National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

LA GUARDIA—Mayor Fiorello 
Henry La Guardia of New York will 
run for a fourth term next Novem
ber as the prelude to a well-plan
ned multipartisan movement de
signed to gratify his secret long
time am bition-a seat in the United 
States Senate. Many “lfs” and
buts” Ue in his path, but his poli

tical advisers here and back home 
believe that they can be surmount
ed.

Should the amazing Fiorello be’ re
elected next fall, he will probably 
support Senator James M. Mead 
when the latter opposes Thomas E. 
Dewey for the New York governor
ship In 1946. The mayor and the 
governor have never been political 
buddies, and “F. H.” is credited with 
having won many liberal and labor 
votes for F. D. R. in 1944.

If the former railroader from Buf
falo lands in the Albany mansion, 
La Guardia will resign early in his 
tcim  and be appointed to Mr. Mead’s 
vacant place (by Mr. Mead) in the 
upper chamber.

The exchange would be helpful to 
the White House, for it is thought 
tha t Mr. La Guardia, with his lib
eral, labor' and racial affiliations, 
could whoop up more backing for 
future peace treaties and agree
ments than the lesser known sena
tor from upstate.

A Mead-La Guardia victory over 
the present chief executive of the 
Empire state would remove him 
from the 1948 presidential contest. 
But the 1946 ousting of the G. O. 
P.’s 1944 standard-bearer is one of 
the larger “ifs” in this scheme.

PRiZF—The deal will be satisfac
tory to Tammany Hall and Boss Ed 
Flynn, who did not do so badly by 
President Roosevelt last fall, pro
vided that one of their friends grabs 
the office of president of the board 
of alderinen next November while 
Mr. La Guardia is retaining his 
present post.

For, in the event of a hasty and 
surprising departure of the “Little 
Flower” for a more important as
signment in Washington, t h e

braves” would regain control of 
city hall—the source of local jobs, 
contracts and influence. The alder- 
manic president would succeed as 
mayor in case of a vacancy.

The proposed La Guardia cam
paign may make new and strange 
political history. It is probable that 
he will seek and obtain all four 
nominations—repjblican, democra
tic. American labor and liberal 
party. At one time or another he 
has played with all of them.

His aides, particularly representa
tive Vito Marcantonlo, have told 
him that he can corral this unpre
cedented prize. I t takes only twenty- 
live hundred signatures for a man 
to enter a metropolitan primary, 
and the mayor’s crowd will start 
soon to collect them, it they have 
not already.

Fiorello’s friends anticipate White 
House support, but they maintain 
that they can win without the open 
approval of 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.

The democrats are pitifully short In 
vote-getting candidates.

The most likely foeman is Briga
dier General William 9- O’Dwyer of 
Brooklyn, prosecutor of Murder Inc., 
and F. D. R.’s Italian emissary, but 
he has told intimates that he will 
not run against the “Cinderella of 
American politics.” Antis who don’t 
know of the La Guardla-Mead 
scheme have talked of John Cash- 
more, Brooklyn Borough president, 
os a possible opponent.

HAGUE i— While high-pressure 
politicos in Washington are fixing 
up Mayor La Guardia’s future, they 
are quietly repairing the fences of 
quite another sort of political boss 
who lives just across the Hudson 
river—Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
City and democratic leader of Wood- 
row Wilson’s old state. 9

The old party war horse still runs 
his municipal bailiwick with an iron 
and ruthless hand, but his attempts 
to spread himself throughout the 
commonwealth have not gone so 
well. The republicans have Walter E. 
Edge in Trenton, two United States 
senators and twelve members of the 
delegation of fourteen in the house.

The two democratic legislators, 
who make no move without consult
ing Hlzzoner, are Mary T. Norton 
and Edward J. Hart of Jersey City. 
Hart has succeeded Martin Dies as 
chairman of the special committee 
to Investigate un-American activi
ties, believe it or not.

CHARGES—Key scheme in the 
rehabilitation of Mr. Hague is the 
federal indictment 6f Walter D. Van 
Riper, state attorney general, al
though D of J-ers deny that there 
is any connection between their poli
tical hopes and the legal prosecu
tion. Privately, however, they hold 
that subsequent revelations will 
smash the G. O. P. in this strong
hold.

When Mr. Van Riper was first in
dicted, Governor Edge and the a t
torney general who has been a 
prominent republican for many 
years., cried "political persecution.” 
But Attorney General Biddle's men 
retort tha t the ’indictment was 
handed down by a grand Jttry con
sisting of twenty-three republicans.

If they can make the charges 
stick lit court, they figure that the 
J. C. mayor will be able' to keep 
the state in the democratic column 
in 1946 and 1948. Not through poli
tical skulduggery, but by popular 
reaction.

In order to demonstrate their 
high-mindedness and anstoer the 
Edge-Vart Riper charges. Mu. Bid
dle will probably gsk Chief Justice 
Harlan Stone to assign a n . outside 
judge to trial of the case against 
the attorney general. The man they 
have in mind is John Knox, retired 
member of the U. S. circuit court of 
appeals for the second (New York» 
district and one of the eminent jur
ists of the country.

Never try to thaw frozen water 
pipes with an open flame. The only 
safe way is to use hot cloths.

UPTON CLOSE:

MacArthur Seen 
As Dominant in 
Statesmanship

By UPTON CLOSE 
The Statesmanship of MacArthur

Far more than you might think, 
the statesmanship that governs a 
postwar period evolves out of the 
mentality and acta of the domi
nant military figure in that war. 
The attitude of Admiral Dewey and 
his number-one man. Bob Evans, 
did more to determine American 
policy toward the Philippines after 
the fall of Manila in 1898 than 
anything that happened in Wash
ington. I think that the man who 
is supreme commander of the Unit
ed States armies when our Asia
tic war Is ended, will have as much 
Influence In shaping the history of 
the United States of America dur
ing the next century as Julious 
Caesar had at the close of the 
Gallic campaigns in shaping the im
perial policies of the Roman em
pire.

I believe it is perfectly fair to 
say that Douglas MacArthur is 
the only top-ranking military man 
in our present wars who has the 
distinct top qualities of statesman
ship. For that the Amerlan people 
may thank God, because our great
est problem of statesmanship from 
here on is certainly in the West 
Pacific. And because of that Amer
ican people must keep Douglas 
MacArthur in the Pacific until our 
place there after this violence is 
decided. When I  was in Washing
ton I  heard the story in all quar
ters that General Douglas Mac
Arthur has done all that an of
ficer and a gentleman can property 
do to warn our executive. depart
ment of the problems of states
manship rising up before us as 
we look out from Luzon toward 
swarming Asia.

The first of these problems con
cerns the question of whether or 
not we stand with a billion-odd 
Asiatics of the continent in their 
natural desire to have Asia for 
Asiatics when this present fury has 
passed. General MacArthur has 
shown his basic sympathies with 
Asian nationalism by the speed 
with which he has returned civil 
government in the Philippines to 
their native Asiatic people.

At the same time, MacArthur is 
not a  man to take a view of hasty 
indignation against our European 
Allies who wish to prolong their 
rule over Asiatic peoples.

He will not anger the British 
or insult the Dutch and the 
French, but you may be sure that 
he will see, and In most dignified 
Language express, principles which 
can ride with the rising tide of 
Asia. He will do this rather than 
join in a senseless effort to place 
the Anglo-Saxon peoples as the 
only force against such an histor- 
tic tide. A lot of senseless bick
ering will fall by the wayside when 
the proponents of continued White 
Empire will have to look MacArthur 
in the face. Any Frenchman de
manding back the French colonial 
empire of Indo-China will not 
waste words arguing with a Douglas 
MacArthur as to the purity of 
elevating influence over the Indo- 
Chinese; nor will he try to drag 
out an argument that another time 
the French colonial rulers would 
be less inclined to appease a threat
ening power than they were in the 
case of the Japs in 1940. Douglas 
MacArthur knows how our forces 
in the Philippines were let down 
by the French in Indo-China* and 
words will not need to be wasted.

Again, the British are not going 
to quibble oveT legalities and tech
nicalities when the problem of 
Hongkong's future comes up, if 
they are looking a MacArthur in 
the eye. He knows the difference 
between the British resistance at 
Hongkong and that of Bataan. 
That, neither side needs to men
tion. The same is true of Singapore 
and Rangoon—and all intermediate 
points. Regarding the Dutch em
pire—which the Dutch colonials 
now fear they are going to lose 
to the British as soon as Japan 
is eliminated — MacArthur by a 
mere look can sympathize, and 
the danger of argument and quar
reling can be averted by only such 
a man as he.

Standing on that record he un
questionably carries more weight 
and authority with British colonial 
peoples, and I should think with 
the home office In London, than

any other living American. I doubt 
not that British imperialists would 
be more willing to hear from him 
the American concept of the neces
sity to meat growing nationalism 
in Asia half way. than from any 
half-baked new dealer or interna
tionalist in Washington.

But the greatest problem of Am
erican statesmanship In Asia from 
now on is the question of Russia 
in Asia. You can pin your faith 
on it that here General MacArthur 
Is both far visioned and true-blue 
American. Those are qualities all 
too rare today when you look for 
people who have not been emotion
ally bowled over by sucessful, her- 
olzed Red Russia. We have got 
to have a  statesman with enough 
backtxme to look Joe Stalin in 
the eye and tell him that regard
less of where he extends his spheres 
of influence in South and West 
Europe, we are going to settle the 
Pacific war (which we are winning 
without Russian help) in an Amer
ican way — and without inviting 
conipliacting and overlapping red 
influences down through China and 
India.

(Copyright 1945) •

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON

WAR TODAY
By DEWITT MacKENZIE

Associated Press War Analyst
The Allied coup in crossing the 

Rhine has so stunned Germany 
that the nazi leaders trotted out der 
fuehrer (or his ghost) again yes
terday in an effort to bolster public 
morale by a personal appeal—which 
offered the despairing advice to 
hang on until the United Nations 
get tired and quit.

This appeal—which was in the 
form of a proclamation read for the 
nazi dictator—isn’t  surprising. It was 
obvious from the first that our es
tablishment of a bridgehead on the 
last bank of this last great Western 
barrier to the heart of the reich 
would be a tremendous shock to the 
general morale of the country. In 
deed it may well be that the effect 
on morale will even exceed the 
military advantage to the Allies.

Of course the Remagen crossing 
is a great victory—or will be if we 
continue to hold our bridgehead— 
whatever way you look at It. How
ever, we shouldn't regard It as the 
final decisive blow which in itself 
can wind up the war overnight.

This bridgehead is considerably 
further south than the Ruhr zone 
where the major Allied blows were 
(and probably still are) to be struck. 
Moreover, it's in a rugged, hilly 
country which aids enemy defense, 
and our troops are likely to have a 
tough Job fighting their way into 
the open.

We still are waiting for the Hit
lerites to stage their major counter
attack against the bridgehead. The 
assaults which they’ve made so far 
have been ninor affairs, although 
they have massed a huge amount of 
artillery that is pouring a steady 
stream of shells into our position.

The speed with which Nazi Field 
Marshal von Rundstedt strikes, and 
the weight of his counter-blow, will 
give us a fair indication of how well 
he has been able to reorganize his 
armies after thsir very costly re
treat across the Rhine under a t
tack. If Rundstedt can't meet this 
emergency of the bridgehead, then 
he Is Indeed in a bad way.

We have here a rathe! paradoxical 
situation in which the Allied high 
command likely nopes Rundstedt grill 
make a strong attack on the bridge, 
head. The point Is that If he does 
so he will have to withdraw troops 
from the defense of strategic sectors 
of the Rhine further north.

HOLLYWOOD, March 9- Oreer 
Carson's legs are back in the news 
today. And again Johnson, with 
one of Greer’s stockings flying from 
our lance, comes to their defense.

Several weeks ago Greer showed 
us a newspaper clipping in which 
a hosiery manufacturer said she 
was knock-kneed. To prove she 
wasn’t  Greer showed us her legs. 
We reported, they were mighty a t
tractive morsels—which they are. 
Anybody who knocked Greer’s 
knees, we said, didn’t appreciate 
beauty or needed spectacles.

Now, in anqther Interview with 
a New York newspaper, the same 
hosiery manufacturer says Greer 
is bowlegged and wears padded 
stockings.

Paul Martin, amusements editor 
of the New York World-Telegram, 
which printed our story about 
Greer’s gams, couldn't stand the 
suspense. He rushed telegrams to 
Hollywood asking for quotes, photo
graphs, measurements and affida
vits to back up our claim.

Will make it a  national issue 
if necessary," wired Martin.

We telephoned Martin the details. 
Greer said she had never met the 
hosiery manufacturer, that she 
didn’t wear pads “anywhere” and 
that she has never purchased any 
of his stockings. She bought her 
stockings,^ she said, in a Beverly 
Hills department store. We check
ed the store. She does buy them 
there.
“AVERAGE GOOD MODERN”

To Amusements Editor Paul Mar
tin, Greer wired:

I suppose this controversy over 
the Garson legs comes well within 
your territory as Amusements Edi
tor. Much appreciate your friendly 
inquiry. Can only state design is 
neither cabriole. Steinway, spindle 
nor French provincial, but Just 
average good modern. I «don’t  ex
pect them to launch a thousand 
arc lights but they’ve never let 
me down. Am grateful for the gal
lantry of Sir Erskine Johnson who

^ ___
r M O N D A Y ,

story
Success of the 

film, “Fighting 
Producer Louis 
new semi-documentary 
for 20th Century-Fog. 
inside story of the 
Can Be Told,” and 
based on the fcspio 
navy prize crew who 
destroyer with the 
three months before 

The Joan
Todd romance is colder 
side. . . Laurence 
eight-year-old Parq 
his film debut as C. 
grandson in “Scotland 
vestlgatar.”

“Have you got the 
asked a telegram fo “ 
from Ernest Groman, 
a Shirley Temple fan 
land, Ohio. '’Correction*®', «  
telegram said a few hour 
■ Message should have read, 
you got the piacque yet?’” 
BLESSED EVENT 

Cartoon Producer Walter 
started passing out cigars at 
studio. "A new baby?” he was 
“Nope," he said, “but tt>>* 
from Heaven — I finally (g t 
laundry back.”

Orale Nelson’s description 
pie who still jam trains oh 
trips: "Passengerks.” ,

Indians and battle like
___ ______ _ H P  .up  every coward fmd
a f te /  viewing the evidence wrote Naai Koenigsberg

I

PI

So They Say
The loss of terrain 

the German comma! 
not decisive. Our defense 
ed with the Idea of cal 
Allies the greatest number, 
ualties and so finally i 
the offensive. — B e r l i  
spokesman.

•
Whoever lays down 

his “Panzer fist” is a  
must die. Dig in and cl 
bit of ground of the 
Sweat saves U<

lo to r

1 0 S N .

U. S. Air Unit Head

Our present navql operations and 
victories must certainly be pre
liminary to big military landings 
somewhere, at the end of supply 
lines three times as long as those 
that have separated us from the 
Germans. — WPB Vice Chairman 
William L. Batt.

HORIZONTAL
l  Pictured 

commander 
o fU .& lO th  
Air Force, 
Maj.-Gen. 
Howard C.

8 Alarms 
8 She

11 Season
12 Mother of 

Aphrodite
114 Depart
115 Small spoon 
18 Manuscript

(ab.)
18 Exist
20 River (Sp.)
21 Dissolves
23 Brads 
23 The gods 
28 Steamship 

; (ab.) .
27 Glossy
SO Outer cover

ing of nut 
32 Over (contr.) 
34 Cereal grain 
36 Nickel (sb.) 
36 Nervous
41 Note of scale
42 Oases
44 Spoliation 
48 Girl’s name
47 Wagers again
48 Force

VERTICAL
1 Soil
2 Arabian

3 Large vein
4 Suffix (pi.)
5 Dal segno

(ab.)
6 Native of 

Ohio
7 Type of light
8 Spain (ab.)

10 Royal Navy 
(ab.)

11 Painful
12 Accomplish
13 Man's name
14 School of 

whales
17 Call for help 

at sea
19 Church n r

k u : o n  ’ V
¡Clip] P P *

.a t^ ir .ll «  -
Ig á H N  f  n  : ■

æ w id n w  -J
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official 
20 Stair part 
22 Cravat 
24 Burnt coal
27 Male child
28 Hawaiian 

wreath
29 Retainer
30 Hidden 

enemy
31 Greek harp

32 She!

8 Lowest 
Wg 

38 Ni

47
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Peter Edson's Column:

SUPPLYING TWO WARS IS A BIG TASK
By PETER EDSON 

Washington Correspondent
WA8HINOTON, March 12 — Be

hind the army’s recently announc
ed 18.9 percent increase in 1945 
war production programs are a 
number of factors that may be lost 
•sight of.

At first glance, any up In plan
ning may look silly. Whst In the 
world have the planners been doing 
for the last three years, that, they 
should dome up nearly 20 percent 
low in their estimates a t this late 
date? ,

Taking the worst new« first, this 
has been among other things the 
mast wasteful war In history. Be
cause it has been so largely a war 
of movement, equipment that has 
become . temporarily unserviceable 
has been discarded In undreamed-of 
quantities. The result has been to 
eat'heavily into reserves.
«Take overcoats. Men going Into 
action don’t want to be encumbered 
toy unnecessary clothing. They dis
card overcoats which bexrnie tram 
pled In uow  and mud, and loat, 
and eventually hSve to be replaced 
with nCw 

Take walkie-tnlkie radios Sol
giving for a foxhole fall on 

t  and break it. Ke- 
been as high a t 100 

In some units. „ )
ON

thing to back him up.
Take the m atter of heavy artil

lery ammunition expenditure. The 
Ruhr Industrial area into which U. 
6. armies are now advancing is a 
densely populated region of small in
dustrial towns, any one of which 
can be seen from the next. The Ger
man defense is to make every vil
lage a fortress. No town can there
fore be fay-imssed. Blasting the nazts 
out of these fortified towns can 
be don! only by reducing them to 
rubble. I t takes more ammunition 
than anyone had figured on.

Different phasing of the war ac
counts for no small percentage of 
increased requirements.. The Pacific 
war is perhaps six months ahead 
of schedules anticipated a year ago. 
and the European war is some 
months behind the optimistic ex
pectations of last summer That has 
thrown a  double burden on war pro
duction, supplying two wars. It. has 
greatly advanced production sched
ules for advancing the Pkftfic war, 
which now can’t  w ait

The speed of advance against the 
Japanese has made difficult the 
possibility of transferring large 
amounts of supplies from the Euro
pean theater to the Pacific. Every 
thing tha t can be moved “

able equipment In Europe and get 
new.
REPLACEMENT RATES 
INCALCULABLE

The rates at which equipment has 
worn out and has had to be replaced 
have been incalculable, having va
ried for each new operation—Amer
ica. Italy. France, New Guinea, the 
Philippines, only now, says Maj 
Gen. Leroy Lutes of the army ser
vice forces staff in Washington, do 
the A3F believe they have accurate 
factors for rates of replenishment 
oil supply of heavy equipment in 
Europe.

Fr»r Instance, on heavy duty truck 
tires, a new and uhanticlpated cause 
of damage has been sharp frag
ments of flack buried in the mud. I t  
cuts tires to ribbons In no time at 
all. This has made necessary the 
sending of additional tires to- Eu
rope. the shipping of raw rubber to 
Europe for manufacture in reopen
ed French plants. The shortage has 
been met insofar as Europe ha* 
been concerned, but it has. been 
done by shipping ’ barefoot" trucks 
without tires to the Riclflc.

A part of the Increased require
ments are to build up reserves which 
every military commander believes

e necessary. Lt. Gen. Brehon
r •

XXXI
UNDER THE SPELL

JYT A DAME SAND looked up from 
A her writing desk as the serv-i 

ant announced Jozef Eisner.
“—Who?”
"Professor Eisner, Madame.”
"I am not to.”
“He has not asked for you, 

Madame.”
"—Monsieur Chopin is not in 

either.”
“Thank you, Madame.”
The servant bowed. He was 

about to leave. George called him.
“—I will see Professor Eisner. 

I misunderstood th e  name.”
"Thank you, Madame."
The door closed. George heaved 

a sigh. She picked up her#pen but 
she did not write. She looked at 
the paper on her desk, waiting. 
Then she heard the door open and 
was conscious of Jozef Eisner in 
the room but she did not raise her 
•yes.

“—How do you do, Madame.” 
George continued to study the 

papers on her desk.
“—You had a  pleasant journey, 

I  hdpe?”
George raised her eyes slowly. 

She appeared not to know Jozef
m m .  _  _

He stood before her, his hat in 
his hand. There was a pleasant 
smile on his face but the smile 
turned into an expression of dis
appointment when it was apparent 
she did not recognize him, or seem 
to. “I  am Eisner, Madame. Jozef 
Eisner.”

“Yes,” she said. “P r »lessor Eis
ner. I remember.”

Jozef Eisner fidgeted with his 
hat “How is Frederic” *

4 had

it. He listened. “You have no idea, 
Madame, how that sounds to me.”

George did not answer.
“—Would you tell him. that I am 

here, please?”
“I never interrupt him when he 

works.”
“—Eh?” Jozef Eisner was a little 

startled. Then he smiled. ‘Tf you 
never do it, Madame, then you 
must not do it now. I will wait, 
of course. I have waited so long— 
a few minutes longer—”

•  • •
«Ji'REDERIC might be much 

happier to know you had 
gone back to Poland—”

“—What an absurd ideal You 
will pardon me, Madame—but I 
find the suggestion most—how 
shall I say it—I find it  
traoxdinary.”

"I find it very simple, Monsieur.”
Umm."

“Frederic doesn't like scenes. 
But if yoti know him so well. 
Monsieur, I don’t have to tell you 
th a t For mjltelf, I find them not 
the least embarrassing. I t  were 
belter you didn't see him.”

“—Umm ’’
“That'« a  plain statement. Mon

sieur. But I am a plain woman and 
I speak plainly. I t’s the only way 
I  know how to talk. Th« fatot is, 
Monsieur, tha t much has happened 
since he last saw you.”

“—Umm.”
“His outlook has changsd com

pletely.”
“—You think so? Umm.” »
“He has found his work here— 

in these surroundings; not in Paris. 
He will continue to live as h*  is 
living

“ PROFESSORI”
“KM** t, -J 

“One question 
music Frederic

Jozef E i s n e r _________ _
“Whst is if, Madame, you 
have me say?”

“You didn't like ft, 
“—Humph. I  think, Ms 

know his abilities as WSlf 
one. After all, I a *  U s 

“That music, 
made hipi the most 
poser in Europe!”

“—Umm, yes. And „  
in a way, Mach-me, 
dreamed to hear g F  ‘
Yes! Now you havj 
something else, a r
with him—I wou_____
witn him. Eisner is not 
ing man. But noer, M 
are other things te* 
other music fa r him 
music that is a little gi 
—the kind o t  music J f L  

hie desire to write* 
The words began to 

excitedly.
“—For twenty 

played his first ... 
looked forward to 
he would aay in •_ 
freedom had come to 
to all the slaves of 
that men in Polam. 
beyond the border« 
land—everywhere—wen 

Now his face was red. 
bled. His head 
toward the 
roared: “Frederic!

The music in  the 
stopped.

Their eyes-tfi 
George 
door.

No answeg.
Jozef Eisner, 
inter of the n

[3 8 1 -J ,

4 — Fgi 
H utban 

C
I 9 « P  up 
■ gon i ali 
calcium

»>. *

i Accorr
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SHARE YOUR HOME WITH OTHERS—LIST TOUR ROOMS FOR RENT. CALL 666
A D  RATES

m w  NBW S
•** w se t F a n .

• «  v H  U *
• I n  o f « n r  o n .  U h l  l i n . ,  

i tato» » m i r  an  « u m U n

' » " ' " i »  rsepnnaiM a t e r  the
M tauft.

T t *

400 About
BURIAL 

INSURANCE 
Duenkel-Carraichael

ED FORAN
Cemetery Memorials

1U 8. 1337 Duncan. After 5 p. m.

Notice«
---- ’•  M arket. G rocery" and

every day .'or betU*r food» 
serv ice  a t  low er coat.

[¡Footer St. Radiator Shop, 612
sr. Sam B. Cook. Ph. 1459

Body— Shop
-----_■ Class, auto tops and up
holstering. Clay Bullick, 520  
7 . Foster. Phone 143.

Shop fo r  S i  
I « f  w elding. 1605 W. Kipiey 8 t., 

tm a r llio  h ighw ay.

[d in in g  room at 524 
5. Cuyler w ill open Sunday, 

11, a t 11 a.m. Give 
4 try for good home cook- 

I meals.
ig le  Radiator Shop, ̂ 16  W. 

•otter. Ph. 547. 
j Brown-Silvey-Garage 

M  —  brake —  generator 
Service— Phone 588 

N. Hobart End W. Foster 
brothers, 112 Efcit 
for* that wonder 

“Annite” . Call 1220.

1 and Found
e l bo ram . C all E a rl

W i f e ' and  rilild  w ant ride 
I ó r  v ic in iti’ around  M an ó  
» Call Mr». C iancra a t  1779-J 

■ C h a m  17*0 aa len  tion  H ?

I and general hauling, 
ifternoons and evenings. 

•  J. E. Bland, 161. 504
^ _____
loving, local hauling, sand, 
ravel and ^ rfN w sy  mate- 
»L CO* 37 Coonie Sander. 

cWHIianu Service Sta-

_  J  hO A K S F E R  an d 'lo c a l baulTn*.sue SSS Alaasfc.___________
louse moving and w i n c h  

for service. C a l l  
1192-J H. P. Harrison. 914  
Last Fredrick.

V. C u rle r, im » -_ _____________ Mexico Heenaea.
> « h l p a cU ay , M l. »«4.________________

cars everyw here daily 
Travel Bureau. Call us 

122 for cars. 412 Filmore,
Wo.’ ____________

and general hauling. 
A. Adams, M cW illiams 

Station. Ph. 37 or
1381-J.

B  6-— Personal
Husbands! W i v e s !  W ant 
M l? Ostrex tonic tablets 
sp Up weak bodies lacking  

if also contain vitamin Bl, 
sicium. 35c trial sire now  
ly  29c. A t all druggists—  
Pampa, Texas at Cretney

ACCOPDANCfc w ith  WMC P rio rity  Re- 
1 P ro g ra m  m ala sro rk tra  apply In* for

fa S  tsssisr« c a j
mi th a  job la in a

-J555s5b.—
nted —

to cover police and 
news. See City 

at The Pampa News.

_____ Help Wonted
iAW TET. Colored women live on p la rr  

li*h t laund ry  and  help w ith
H i  ■

«dies work extra tim e on 
iys and special sales 

fpaya. Department store ex
necessary. Apply to 

Laoar at Lavine's.
t  Woman to test 

; part time— alto man for 
me plant work. No 
calls. Plains Cream-

»»edT-— Young lady for 
s h i e r  and bookkeeping  

Must be resident of 
A pply to Mr. Laxar

at once experienced  
and alteration lady  

with any oth- 
1 p lant) for steady  
i pay, Oxoellent 

condition. Apply In 
Master C lciners, 218

»Hy

EMPLOYMENT
• —Femóle Help Wanted

Wanted silk an d  wool preaaar ; axpe- 
rM haa » re fe rred  : steady em ploym ent : pood

14— Situation Wanted
R E SP O N S IB L E  business position w anted 
*>Y iqiildle-Rfed ex-teacher. executive ability , 
oUcge degree. W rite  Box R-40 %  Pam pa

BUSNESS SERVICE
IS— Business Opportunity 
“Auto supply stores. W e can  
now supply a limited number 
o f new  associated auto sup
ply stores. Kenyon Auto 
Stores, 2000 Commerce, D el
la #  Texas.”_____________
16— General Service____
LET U 8 clean  and  re p a ir  your watcbaa 
and  a la rm  elaafca. 448 M. B allard .  ___

Pampa W ashing Mach. Shop
107 8 . C uyler. re p a ir  w ork on a ll  alaetrle  
motor», waaher», iron». Wo m ake aervlea 
ra il» . Good w aah ins m achines fo r  sale. 
We have h eating  elem enta fo r  electric 
Iron«. Ph . 2070.___________________ > _____

W ashing machine service we 
buy and sell any m ake wash
ing m achine. M aytag Co., 
208 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1644.

If it's anything in

PRINTING
that you need,
We can do it.

Any Order, Large or SmallTHE PAMPA NEWS
Comlnercial Printing Dept.

Phone 666________
FOX A N T type  of b ea tin g  o r  a i r  eoa- 
d ltion lng  sea Dea Moore. T eam  o f ex
perience m eans b e tte r acre  ice. C all lo t .

17— Beauty Shop Servie#
Í f j t8 .  Y V h iS  
M r. Y ates privi

Specialises in h a ir  tin tin g . 
' «  perm anen t«  th a t  “ tak e .’'

l e t  N . Cuyler. __________________________
llftfe. DOROTHY Johnaon is ag a in  a t  
Milady P oudre  Box, 203 N . Fro« t and
invitg* friends  to  call 406 fo r th e ir
appo in tm ents.
M OTHER A N b  d au g h te r 1 G et th e  per- 
m a n e n t su itab le  fo r  your ind iv iduality . 
T here  is a  s ty le  fo r  you a t Kubye
W ylie 's B eauty Shop. Ph . 1499-W. 621
South B arnes. ___________ ________
RA STER IS  th e  dress up  season o f  th e  
y ear. H a ir is th e  c row n ing  g lo ry  fo r

?e ry  wom an. I-et us give you the  p e r- 
n a l s ty lin g  you 'll en joy  in  a  new  p e r
c e n t .  Im peria l B eauty Shop, 326 S. 

ler. Ph» U 81.
• s  T IM E now to  g e t th a t  new  cold 
re , p e rm an en t fo r  E aste r. Let us 

¡ive you a  la stin g , so ft beau tifu l wave.
l i f t  B eauty  Shop» Ph. 768._____________

ORCHID B eauty Raton advises you 
t<> g e t th a t  p e rm an en t th is  week before 
the  E as te r ru sh . Y ou'll feel b e tte r  dressed 
w ith  a  new  p e rm an en t. C all 654 fo r 
appo in tm en t. E va l e a  May has re tu rned  
home and  in v ite s  you to  v is it h e r a t  
4Ur M .

18— Painting, Paper Hanging
FOR PA IN T iH G . p ap er h ang ing  Write 
R. W . W alker. Box 542. LeFora. Texas. 
W ork g u a ran teed . Go anyw here  in G ray 
county.

19— Floor Sanding
Ä’WUriÄ.'tiCÄSt
P ^ n ^ « A  i»7  N  Y a sse r  „

•USSNESS SERVICE
21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 

Massage
M IN ER A I. STEAM IlM hs. S w ä i .h ~ m to -
asge gives re lie f o f rheum atism , a r th r i 
t i s  a te :  radsein« . 706 W , F oste r. Ph . »7.

22— Radio Service
PA M PA  RADIO Lab. H om e and  Auto 
R odt,«  ; sound system». F o il line of porta . 
715 W. F oster. P h . «7».

Johnson's Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound System s 
graduate o f five schools. A ll 
work guaranteed. |1 0  East 
Foster. Phone 651.

24— Building Material
See Uk

For you paint and wallpaper  
needs. W e have a large selec. 
tion of both tideWall and 
ceiling patterns. Let us help  
you contact a carpenter, pn- 
perhanger or painter. W hite  
House Lumber Company.

25— Upholstery & Fum. Repaii
FO R  R E K lk lS H lb c . and  op ho la to rt ml call
]6 l  an d  ge t a n  e stim ate  on your job. W e 
place sp ring# in V ictory  fu rn itu re . A ll 
Work gu aran teed . -
Home Furniture Exchange 

504 S. Cuyler. Ph. 161
27-A— Tailoring
O RDER TO U R  » p rlag  s a l t '  from  Pau l 
K asrtho rne , new  sp rin g  fab ric s  and  colors, 
•v a  your old s a l t  rem ade. 106 N . Cay- 

r. l-h. ’ivu1er. l-h.

28— Laundering
BRING YOUR handles to  B a b e 's  L a m -  
dry. Good work. Quick aervlea. Gull Mm.
Rains l i f t .  _________ ■___________________
WE W ILL pick up and daHvar your laun
dry on m orning route only. W at waah 
and rough dry. Call 7tS . H . and K. 
Ij.im.fkv, 57» S. Cuyler.
■ ■ r « — a — —  » —* 
29 —D ressm aking

R E Î'A IH  W o 
drcealimk

doue oh your for», ateo 
Hitaba od. Í I 0  

4

30— Mottresoet
R E F O p k  YOU b o p  jm or n e x t 
a n  th e  H sn -D -C ra ft a t A rem  
Facto ry . 217 W. F oster. P h . »22

m attreaa
M attress

31— Nurseiy \
C O M PETEN T m other’s ears ' « leen  ch il
d ren  In m y home. W ell balanced  m eals

4 m e r c h a n d is e

lu and  fee r telephone, 
tahlaa. SpaUr» F u rn itu re

BMMBBWBCoii Ww'b—Misg
n a îtra s *  lu  g n a t condition. 416 8ouOi

37— Household Goods
HOU SEH O LD  fu rn itu re  fo r  naje. 509 
Short S t. Ph . 24 lg .W .

Home Furniture Exchange 
Phone 161 504 S. Cuyler
J u s t  in .' new  end tablee and  coffee tablee. 
Rocker» O th e r Items you 'll need In your 
home. We buy good ueed fu rn itu re ,
SIX  FOOT e le rtro h ix  fo r Bale, in excellent 
condition. C all 1214-W o r H I  N . Zimmer.

Stephenson-M cLaughlin Fur. 
Co., 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688

J u s t  a r t  ived 9x12 fro n t and  bed
room rugs, choice supply o f occasional 
chairs, high g rad e  office  desks in  golden 
<»ak w ith sw ivel chairs, cedar chests, tw in  
bed», bed room su ites  fon boye, th row  rugs, 
g a s  ranges, ju n io r  «lining room suites, 
w ardrobes, occasional tab les and  n igh t 
a ta n d s ; also  one good used s tud io  couch. 
W e buy good used fu rn itu re .
FO R  SALK C ollapsib le  b a b T  bed. Good 
condition. Call Z479-J.

Irwin’s 509  W. Foster. Ph. 
291. Just 2 pianos left, one 
sm all one medium size. Hos
tess chairs, extra special 
$15.95.
JU S T  IN- Lovely new p a tte rn »  ¡1» lino- 
leums. We do upholstery  and  re fin ish lng . 
J .  J .  A ustin . 4OR g . C uyler. P h . 1425

Electrolux Cleaners
A uthorised , fa c to ry  m ethod m ain tenance  
and  re p a ir  serv ice . D ura tion  A, gives 
you a ll new  p a r ts  and a  new  m achine 
gu a ran tee . Phone  7224 o r  w rite  E lectro lux  
C orp., 21» R u le  B ldg., A m arillo .

Special at the Pampa Home 
Appliance, 119 N. Frost. Ph. 
364. Pyrexware, dishes, steel 
dust pans, odd dining chairs. 
Parts for vacuum cleaners 
and sew ing machines.
F o k  YOUR Servel e lectro lux , new  door 
g ask e ts  hinges, latches, ice tray s , defrost 
tray s , bu rn e rs  an d  th e rm o sta ts  a t  Thom p- 
oon 'f H ardw are. P h . 48.

56-—Baby Chicks
Notice! Blood tested high  
quality chicks at w holesale  
price. $10.98 per hundred 
up. Chick feeders, all m akes 
at Grand Dad’s 841 S. Cuy
ler.
BABY C H IC K 8—All popular breeds, bloou 
tested, th rifty . Exclusive dealer M unson’s 
Checker Chix. H arves te r  Feed Co._______

Complete line of waterers 
and heaters for chicks and 
hens, also have one coil oil 
brooder, 500 chick capacity  
and plenty of healthy baby 
chicks U. S. approved. Buy 
you feed  and supplies from  
Vandover. The old reliable  
Feed Store, 541 S. Cuyler. 
Ph. 792.
H orn« -hatched  babv  c h ic k *

D irect from  ou r ha tchery  to  your brooder 
house. Not exposed to  the  hara rd a  of 
shipping  hundreds of miles. I f  you w a n t 
qua lity  chicks v isit

Gray County Hatchery 
854 W. Foster St.

BABY CHICKS, popular breeds, each M on
day and T hursday. P u re  bred flocks. Blood- 
tested by s ta te  licensed agen t. Phone 45. 
Box 39. a tch ery. llobee tie , Tex.

58— Cots, Dogs, Birds
FO R S A L E  -F u ll blood, toy type  »crew 
l«»il bull dogs. Only 2 left. 413 S. B allard.

60— Sleeping Rooms

38— Musical Instrumenta
FO R  SA L E— D rycell new  b a tte ry , set 
radio, price  $25 In q u ire  1085 South B arnes. 
H ouse No. 1.
NEW M AN u p rig h t p isn o  and  bench for 
sale. In q u ire  518 N. W arren .

0 3PIA N O S fo r  re n t, also a e ra rs i 
fo r  sala . W e have ràdio  
M nslr Sfora. Phone  62R

nice radios 
T arp ley

N IC E  BEDROOM, close in, gen tlem an  
p referred . HSVa 8. Cuyler, over E m pire 
C afe _______________ ._____________________

61— Apartments
FOR R EN T to  adults only. 2 room  fu r 
nished ap a rtm en t. 501 M alone S t. Ph . 
1S4N5-W._____ _____________________________

40— Office Equipment
FO R  S A L E --B u rro w s  bookkeeping m a
ch in e  electrically  operated  9 colum n, tab 
u lated . $75. In tiu ire  D. and  O. T ruck ing  
an d  C onstruction  Co. P h . 1684.*

41— Farm Equipment
T ÌIL L -W E I8S  EQ U IPM E N T CO. 

In te rn a tio n a l Salea-Servlee 
T rucks, T rac to r . Pow er U n its

C L E A N E R -B A L D W IN  com bina p a rto . C ar
b u re to r overhaul, m otor tune-up . Pam 
p a  B rake  and  E lec tric  Co.. 515 W . Foa- 
ter, P h o n s  S44 C h n ta te r-P lrm o u th .

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Soles & Service, Mock Trucks.

42— Oil Fiold EqitifM
FO R  SALE- HO am p. a rc  w elder and 
hood in good condition . H am rick ’s Saw  
sia«« 112  K. Field **

Hobbs Trailers
Oil F ie ld—C attle —V a n s -  F loa ts  

S a le» - Service »

Tull-W eiss Equip. Co.

Oil w ell shot rock, round and 
washed from 1-4 to Vz inch. 
General Sand andG ravel Co. 
Ph. 760.

46 M iscellaneous
U. S. ARMY Issue su rp lu s  used m erchan 
dise a t  barg a in  p rices. 80.000 pair*  shoes, 
no ra tio n  »tam p needed, good g rad«  $2.15, 
b e tte r grade, repa ired , new  »ole« and  heels 
$2.95. 23,000 ra in co a ts  $2.15. 9000 »oft
fe a th e r pillow s $1.00 each. Monkits 40c, 
canteen» 40c. cui»s 2ftc. Also 7200 new U. 
S. A rm y ex tra  liesvy 4 lh. 6 o x  olive 
d rab  s ing le  cotton  b lankets, 6x7 feet, red 
k*it p rice  $8.15. All, postage  p repa id . No 
C .O.D.’s. Send m oney order. B lank’s Ex- 
chnnge, W ich ita  F a lls . Texas.

51— Fruits, Vegetables
L E T  U S help you save on your food bud
get. yet have th e  best on your tab le. N eal’s 
M arket and  G rocery. S i t  8. Cuvier. Ph. 
U 04.
RAY’S R E T A IL  an d  W holesale M arket 
has fin e  Colo, po ta toes, g ra p e fru it and 
o ranges, nice coun try  eggs. 514 B. Cuyler.
QUICK S E R V IC I M arket, co rn e r F rederick  
and  B arnes. F h . 2262 Colorado potatoes, 
f r e o ^ f n i i t s  and vegetab les ._____

53— Feed*
C t l i l i r l l f l i  SEED  potatoes, fineat qua lity  
a t  w holesale prices. C otton «cod m eal and  
cotton  cubes a t  reduced prices. Help G rand 
Dad keep prices dow n. P len ty  fresh  ground, 
high pro te in  feed availab le  a t  G rand Dad», 
M l_8. Cttyler.

M ineralize your cattle with  
ready m ixed m inerals and 
salt. Special price $2.10  
cwt. Save trouble mixing. 
Gray County Feed Co., 854  
W.JFoster.
Stanton Feed Store, “Y” on 
Am arillo H ghw ay, Ph. 89
Bee ua fo r D airy  feed«. *5 iV r re n t  H o t 
Supplem ent. L ay ing  maahee. S ta r te r  and 
G row ing maahee. and  Domino Horae Cubes. 
T ry  o n tir  22 p e r  cen t E gg m aah Concen
t r a te .  A lfa lfa  hay $1.15, P ra ir ie  hay  Me 
| s r  haje . .
w k  H A V E  a  la rg e  va rie ty  o f baby eh irk* 
to  choose from  a t  a ll t in e a , Chlc-O -Llne 
And M erit feeds.

Jam es Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 167?

g s i  m m  i— a

tX
ru b h rry

Y O U R  C h iam e elnw eee B. J .  DiehL 
re. T esas.

T IM E  to  th in k  o f ea r ly  law na and  gar^- 
dens. Buj seeds now  w hile stocks a re  
com plete. H arveste r Feed Co. ________

Shrubbery that will grow  
and do w ell, «Isa limited sup
ply o f rose bushes. W e do 
•Sine setting. Victory Mar
ket, 321 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2061. 
W e’ll be in the m iddle of this 
w eek with another fine load 
o f shrubbery from  Van Zand! 
county. Get your hedge, ever, 
greens, rose bushes and 
all kinds of lovely lealthy  
plants adaptable to our soil 
f fo -  D a t’s M arket, 414 S. 
Cuyler Phone 1842. W# hav# 
fresh fruits and veretab les o’ 
first quaity at all

4y fo r  i

63— Wonted To Rent
W A NTED —F urn ished  «house or ap a rtm en t. 
W ill consider unfurn ished . Couple, no 
children , no r pets. C all L/.. S w ift a t
f t t f r W .________ _______  * _________
C IV IL IA N  C O U PLE and  d augh ter, p e r
m anen t residents o f Pam pa, good local 
references need 5 room un furn ished  house 
n ear W. W ilson School. Call 2406-W

72— City Property
New Listings by Lee Banks
- le t  National! Bank Bldg.
F ive room house. 4 lot», possession is  
50 days, p rirad  22000. Five room house 
possession In 80 day», priced  23SOO. Five 
r o w  house and  2 th ree  room a p a r t m e n u  
on bark  o f lot. Good aeetion of g ra s s  laud 
and plenty  f hay meadow, excellvnt supply 
o f ru fm lng  w ater, well Im proved w ith in  
th ree  mile» o f tow n.
Phones: O ffice 52 Res. 388  
A real buy in a 6-room house. 
Hardwood floors, floorheat- 
ers, Venitian blinds; good 
rental property in rear. On 
East Francis. Priced $8,000. 
Stone and Thomasson.
kXJR 8 A 1 B -  2 room and k lfch en e ttf semi- 
m«*dcm house. Can be moved o r  pay $1 
per m o  g round  ren t. 413 W . Thut.

M. P. Downs has cash buyer 
for 3-room, 4-room, 5-room 
and 6-room modern houses. 
Call him and let him sell 
your property. Call 336 or 
1264
76— Farms and Tracts
John Haggard, Rooms 10-14 

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909.
6909 acre  t ra c t  available. 3949 acres 
o f deeded land a t $15 p e r acre. 2960 
acre  lease on paved highw ay near Dal- 
h a rt, Tex. 3 w a ter wells, house a  nek o u t
buildings.

J- E. Rice offers farm s for 
Sale— Call 1831 after 6 :30
289 acre  stock fa rm  on pavem ent, fa ir  
im provem ents $25.00 p e r acre.
640 acre  stock and w heat fa rn ) 2% miles 
of Groom, 7-room house, p len ty  of good o u t
buildings. 4(tffrT a^res in cu ltivation , 300 
acres w heat. B alance good grass.

For Sale— 259 acres unim
proved wheat land, 614 
m iles from Pampa, all in 
w heat one-third goes. Min
eral rights all included. Price 
$50 per acre. Stone and 
Thomasson.

77— Property To Be Moved
FOR S A L E  F our room houaa to  h i 
moved 22x24 f t .  Located I* m ile , south 
of Pam pa s  m ile m irth o f B lu ffe r  School 
House, p rice  2000. W rite  Box 227 Groom. 
Tax as.

Only His Ma Thinks He's Cute
rrqp

79— Real Estote Wanted 
Gertie Arnold, Room 3 
Duncan Building. Ph. 758

W anted to  boy—4. i  o r  4 room house

80— Automobiles
FOR SA L K —1937 two iloor Ford in rimnI 
condition. Inqu ire  314 E ast Brtini»w. 
1988 BUICK sedan in good cond ition , 
w ill sell o r trad e  fo r cheai>er car. Inquire
121 M. O f l l a a p l i . ______________
FOR SALK o r tra d e  '38 Chev. tu d o r : 
also *87 Chev. fo u r door, each in Excellent 
m echanical condition» good rubber, good 
pa in t, clean Inside. See V. Collum o r Ray
mond Guyton, Coltexo Gaso. p lan t, 21/.* 
m iles E. IacFors.

For Sale— 1941 Sedan in A -l 
condition. Price $840. Lloyd 
Hawthorne, 51 Garage, 600 
S. Cuyler.

81— Trucks
FO R SA L E —O ne 24 ft. sem i-tra ile r 
m ounted w ith 2439 gallon tra n s p o rt tank  
o f th ree  com partm en ts  ; excellent 8x225x20 
tire s  ; tan k  can be removed and tra ile r  
used fo r stock tra ile r . S. W. Lowe, C lar- 
endon, T e x a s . _______

84— Accessories

'
E® y --..y

Notice!
Generator« and starters for 
all cars and trucks exchange. 
W indcharger generators re
built, three day service. New 
wheels for all cars and 
trucks. C. C. M atheny, 818 
W. Foster. Ph. 1051.

The only thing that has slowed 
us much is this rubble—we can t 
take a chance of getting ambushed. 
—Maj. John C. Geiglein of West
minster, Md„ at Muenchen-Glad- 
bach, Germany.

I P
w . .  _ .  |

All neck and knees is this newborn giraffe as his mother, with lov
ing care, nuzzles him. His arrival was a big event in the Washing

ton, D. C., Zoo because be was the first giraffe ever born there.

TW O PERM A N EN TLY  employed »¡ri» 
w ant 2 o r  8 room furn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Cal! 838 between 9 a.m . and  6 p.m .

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

Texans Wanl Opinion on Their Slate— 
They Delight in Good and Bad Ones

70— Business Property
Owner leaving state will sell 
good filling station, doiitg ex 
cellent business; com plete  
equipment. Call C. H. Mun- 
dy, phone 2372
71— Income Property
FO R  S A L E  by ow ner, tw o »tury m udern 
fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t house, close in. 629 
N. Rus«ell. Excellen t income property .
FXJH S A L E  hy ow ner 9 room house, 2 
ap a rtm en ts , can be converted to  one un it. 
5 rooma and  ba th  f lra t floor. 2 room» 
hardwood floors. 4 room s and bo th  up 
s ta irs . T hree  c a r  g a rag e  w ith  .3 room 
ap artm e tit above, close in  on pavem ent. 
Inqu ire  304 »j E a s t Foster.

72— City Property
FO U R ROOM home fo r  u sale by ow ner. 
V enetian blinds, floor fu rnace, outbuild
ings, 150x150 lo t; co rner W. B row ning and 
B aer SU., Talley A ddition, h a lf  block 
no rth  o f  oil well.
FOR S I L K  -5 room ipodern house, new, 
$8500. Tw o room  bouse, $800. Six room 
duplex and  five room house and  four 
room duplex, a ll fo r $5250; close in. W. T . 
Hollis. Ph . 1478. ____________ _________

FOR Homes, duplexes, farms 
and business property see C. 
H. Mundy, Ph. 2372—
Six room duplex, hardwotni floor». E ast 
F isher—N ine room house, close in. ni.ee 8 
Fisher. N ine room house, cliwe in. N ice 3- 
bedroom home, close I n ; priced f4»r quick 
»ale. Nice 6-room duplex, one side fu rn ish 
ed N. H azel Nice furn ished income p rop 
e rty  E. F ranc is . F our room m odern house 
on S. B arnes. $3150. ___________________

Close in duplex 5 rooms and 
3 rooms, 5 room side vacant. 
$2000 will handle. Balance 
monthly. Stone-Thomasson 
Rose Bldg.
IF  YOU don’t w an t your home sold don’t  
lis t It w ith  us. Look these  o v e r : tw o 
room, 8 room  end  5 room houses on 
South S um ner. T hree bedroom home on 
N . Russel). 6 room house. 2 baths, barn , 
4 lots. S. H obart. 8 bedroom home, N. 
W ynne, 6 room home. 3 bedroom home 
on Skmsct Drive. 5 room house, all newly 
decorated on F isher, duplex on N orth  Gray. 
Call 1398 fo r Mrs. O. H. Booth o r Mrs. 
M- H- W eston. Ph , 1978. _ _ _ _ _

Lovely 5 room house on Fish
er St. for sale. Gertie Arnold, 
Room 3 Duncan Building. 
Ph. 758.
§U Y  your home now— Prop
erty is an excellent invest
ment— J. E. Rice . . .
5 room m odem  brick R  Francis.
4 room m odern house close In.
N ice 6 room furn ished  duplex, 2 baths, 
«louble g a ra g e  on N orth  Gray.
$ room 2 s to ry  house and g a rag e  on east 
Twiforrl. priced fo r quick sale  $3385.
Phone 1831 after 6 :30  p. m. 
fo r  Sale —  8  room duplex, 
furnished four rooms and 
bath to each side. North 
frost. Price $6500. Gertie 
Antold, Room 3, DuncAn 
Bldg. Ph. 758.
f o i  BAl.F . Houaa. ronabitln»  o f t  a p a r t .  
S irn ta , F lv r n sun  bouae. amilh iw r  
room housr and  5 room duplex, rood  lora- 
Unn, n ear srhnol* Mra. W. C. M ltrh rll. 
405 E ast K inasm ill. I’h 14 2 . ______

For Sale— 2 bedroom house 
modern, on N. Purviance St. 
Vacant now. Call 2166-J or 
411 N. Purviance.

Look O ver These Listings!
O ne 8 room  house on LeFor# S tree t. 
F o u r roam s on  Wilcox I t 250.00. T hree  room 
Ipodern house on 19 acre«. Fiv# room house 
on Ftoher. Jo in t H aggard . Room* 10-14, 
Duncan  RMk F h .' 989. »■ . . .

Bargain 10 room m odem
22520. Sr* G rand 
aqiuarr deal, free 

no romm iaeion. no  » ra f t ln c  tea  
_  Llat your fa rm  o r  city p roperty  

w ith  G rand Dad. *41 South C y M r.
FO E SA L E  F ir*  room b rirk  V w nr dno- 
M r » a ro to . ah rub  on pavranan t. Call I dOT.

' Gertie Arnold, Room 3 
Duncan Building, Ph. 758

^  L 22000. Six

By ST E LL A  H A L IT
A sailor Irom Texas on furlough 

In New York said he had been 
stopped on the street by people 
who had sons in the army in 
Texas camps. It did not seem odd 
to him that he wore the map of 
Texas on his face, and it did his 
soul good to tell these curious New 
Yorkers about the w e ath e r, the r a t
tle, the cotton, the oil and the 
fruits of Jhe Rio Grande valley. 
And being a good Texan he added 
a few feet to  the rattlesnakes, a 
few months to the droughts, and 
a dozen degrees to the temperature 
both above and below zero.

Many New York lads do not 
share his enthusiasm. One soldier 
In a fit of homesickness accentuat
ed by the summer heat wrote his 
parents, “Texas is only fit for Tex
ans and cattle. I t  was never In
tended for human beings." He 
also sent home a story. A stranger 
went to a restaurant and asked 
what there was to eat.

“Prairie chicken," was the un- 
enthuslastic answer.

The stranger had never heard of 
prairie chicken and asked if it had 
wings.

‘Sure"it’s got wings."
"Then I don’t want any. I don't 

want any part of anything that has 
wings and stays in Texas."

Many soldiers, however, fall in 
love with Texas and they would 
agree with the United States sen
ator who visited in 1829 and found 
•a most delightful champagne 
country, dry. pure, elastic air with 
springs of sweet water." A captain 
stationed at the Amarillo mention
ed in the song said he would like 
to spend a part of every year in 
that region, he found the climate 
so invigorating. Others say there 
isn't even a fence between Amarillo 
and the North Pole.

Texas weather and geography are 
responsible for the number of army 
camps there. Rainfall is light and 
there is lots of space for soldiers 
to learn to fight and fly planes. 
Texas is equal in area to all New 
England, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois. It 
is as far from Texarkana to El 
Paso as it is from New York to 
Chicago. There are ranches so big 
that there is said to be a month's 
difference in the climate between 
one end and the other. Only that 
sounds a  little like the saying you 
can spit a hundred miles in Texas 
If you spit with the wind. Texas 
is full of sayings the favorite ones 
taking the form of contradictions: 
Texas is the place where you find 
more cows and less milk; more hot 
days and cold nights; more climate 
and less rain; more earth and less 
land; more preachers and leas re
ligion; more rivers and less water 
than anywhere else on earth. I t is 
also the land where the rain is all 
wind and the wind is all sand.

Although the word "Texas” means 
"friendly." Texans are not friendly 
as Easterners understand It. They 
have no quick smiles, no bright 
chatter, no eagerness to assist you. 
Laughter Is Vare. Solemnity and 
dignity surround them all like the 
all-enveloping sunshine. The urban 
and rural are more mingled than In 
the East, and Texans are neveY far 
from their great prairies. Prairies 
make for silence Staring over great 
space gives the Texan an air of

aloofness and quiet self-sufficiency. 
You feel he would make a staunch 
friend If he ever decided to like 
yoU, blit don't' rush' him.

The Texan’s solemnity is reflected 
in the churches he builds. Next to 
the city hall the Baptist church 
is usually the most imposing struc
ture in the average Texas town. The 
Baptist chureh—aiways—gives the 
feeling of solidity without fancy. 
Fluted columns, delicate spires or 
graceful steeples are not usual. The 
Texan does not go in for amusing 
architecture in his houses or 
stores. In a country just 100 years 
old the enduring is prized more 
than the imaginative.

Most people think of cattle as the 
leading industry of Texas, but this 
has not been true for a long time. 
Oil is the leading industry, and 
after that comes cotton. There 
are still cowboys around, but II. 
they have horses they never ride

Kane, p a rtly  rorniahral 
fo r b an ra in s  anS

I

them to town. Everybody has a 
car. A man without a car in Tex
as is about as helpless as a man 
without a horse a hundred years 
ago. Model T s  are still going 
strong on Texas highways along
side the most luxurious cars. Cattle 
are not driven over the long roads 
to market as in former days, but 
go spinning over beautiful pave
ments in a trailer hooked on. 
Steers must ..have been happier 
With a more leisurely journey to the 
slaughter house. And don't look 
for Longhorns*.-,.There are a few 
left in the zoo at San Antonio.

Texans brag so much that alter 
awhile they believe themselves. 
Texans are winning the war and 
the other 47 states are allowed to 
come along. A shopkeeper, either 
wearied or converted to this idea, 
put up a sign in his California 
store: Buy Bonds and Help Texas 
Win the war.

Sometimes the Texans in the 
forces may seem more numerous 
than they are for they never leave 
anyone in doubt as to  their origin.
A soldier might say he was from 
New England, or the Midwest, but 
no Texan ever described himsell 
as a South westerner. The southern 
boundary of the United States ts 
always spoken of as the Texas ( 
border and according to local opin
ion a Texan in Mexico is treated 
with more respect than a simple 
United States citizen.

But to give Texans their due 
they have made heavy contribut ions 
in men. money and spirit to the 
war. Robert Sherrod in “Tarawa, 
the Story of a Battle," said. "I had 
seen no units overseas in this war, 
outside of some national guard 
outfits, to which Texas had not 
contributed more than her pro
rata share. Texans were sometimes 
immodest on this point, but their 
bost was well-founded." Sherrod 
said of First Lt. William Deane 
Hawkins, a Texan who led a pla
toon of scout-snipers onto Tarawa 
ten minutes ahead of naval bom- 
bordment. "He was the bravest 
man I have ever seen." Hawkins 
died there.

Texans have a habit of being a 
little out front in the battles and 
the Lone Star flag was planted on 
several bitterly contested ftwifle 
islands before the Stars and 
Stripes got there. Ask any Texan 
for details

I t  Is a cliche recognised by that 
------------- w - r o - - r - r «

old Texan. Admiral Nimitz, that 
you can take a man out of Texas 
but you can't take Texas out of a 
man. The governor of Texas has 
assured the President that Texas 
will not make a separate peace, but 
he could not guarantee that Tex
ans would stop fighting at the 
end of the war. The Texans fought 
the Civil War a couple of months 
after Lee had surrendered. I t  is 
highly improbable tha t anyone in 
the Allied nations could fail to 
know that General Eisenhower was 
born at Denison.

Texans of course tell you that 
all the beauty queens, actresses, 
models and movie stars are from 
the Lone Star state. However, 
Texans don't talk much about then- 
women. It is said that there are 
more justifiable reasons for mur
der in Texas law than in other 
states, and women are in many of
these reasons. It was a__Texas-
woman who said! "Texas is the 
land where men are men and the 
women are glad of it.”

The stranger in Texas is for
ever asked, "And how do you like 
Texas?" They don't care If you 
like or dislike, but you are ex
pected to have an opinion. The 
derogatory answers are "as much 
cherished as the praises. Texans 
adore the story about Gen. Sheri
dan who was in Texas many years 
ago having a lot of trouble getting 
fresh horses to take him from one 
place to another. In the midst' of 
one of his most difficult transpor
tation problems .someone asked the 
inevitable questoiri. “And how do 
you like Texas?” . He is said to 
have answered, “If I owned all 
Texas and half of hell, I'd rent out 
Texas and live in hell.”

God supposedly takes special in
terest in Texans. Maybe he does 
since he has given the state such 
an abundance of oil. cotton, lum
ber and cattle. But Capt. Jack 
Hays at the battle of Palo Alto 
wavered a little in his faith and 
asked God for a vote of confidence. 
His immortal prayer was: "Al
mighty God, be on our side if you 
can. but if you can't for Christ's 
sake don't be on theirs. But stand 
off on one of these hills and just 
look, and you'll see the damndest 
fight you ever saw in your life. 
Charge, boys, charge." The Texans 
went through the enemy lines "like 
a hurricane through a canebrake."

War Prisoners 
Prove Financial 
Profil to U. S.

By JA M E S M A R LO W
WASHINGTON, March 12—

This government has realised more 
than 102 million dollars from the 
work of war prisoners in this coun
try.

This means:
1. $80.000,000 saved by the gov

ernment through the work of war 
prläJhers—ranging from watch re
pairing to common labor—around 
army camps and posts.

2 $22.000.000 paid the govern
ment by farmers and conti»cU*S 
who hired the prisoners.

There are more than 358.000 pris
oners lien-: 306.000 Germans. 50 .000  
Italians, 2.W.0 Japanese. Our first 
prisoner was a Jajjanese manning 
a babv submarine in Pearl Harbor 
Dec. 7. 1941.

This tnforamttoo is from Maj. 
Gen Archer L. Lerch, Provost mar
shal general.

Fifty-six war prisoners have been 
shot trying to escape; 35 “  ' 
were wounded. Of 1.390 
all but 12—6 Germans, 6 
—were back in custody by March I.

Most of the escapes are walk
aways from a job. Most are round
ed up shortly afterwards.

General Lerch says the war de
partment lias abundant evidence to 
prove our treatment of German 
war prisoners has had a  direct 
effect in securing better trea t * 
for American prisoners In Ger

He says American war prt 
In Germany receive between IJ, 
and 2.000 calories of food a day— 
the sainv -rccciveti,' ~S£S
ilians 
camps
Cross parcels get 
boosted to a daily calory 
of 3 500. or as much as the 
American ci’ ilian consumes

JAPANESE INFANTRY FLIES 
—WHEN BLOWN UP

SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIF
IC.—t/Pi—Engineers of the Fourth 
marine division marvel at the 
phrasing of citations for bravery. 
They are credited with placing de
molition charges where they would 
"neutralize" Japanese positions in 
caves, pillboxes and dugouts.

"Neutralize!” one veteran sput
tered. “they mean we blew the 
Japs to hell.”

HAMILTON, Mo.—(£b—When a 
Hamilton woman found a box of 
kindling In flames In her kitchen, 
she grabbed for the water bucket 
—but lt wa sempty.

So she seized a bottle of milk 
and emptied it on the fire. Then 
she finished the flames by pouring 
on a can of tomatoes just opened 
for dinner.

M A G N  E T O
R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTE*»
lUdctiff Bros. Electric Co.

Hi«ne 122* Pampa 517 «  Cwyb

OH TO PO
THE JOB- -

Filter Re
placements 

To Help.
Shamrock Quaker Stata 

Pcnzoil Phillips 
Conoco Nth

All type oil filter replace
ment cartridges.

Charlie Ford. »tap.
(T B »  - f . b e «U 2wA4«*

C A R  T R O U B L E ?
Drive in. W e’re known for reliable, prompt repairs and 
service of every kind nt fair prices. Whatever your 

car’s trouble— wo take care Of it RIGHT!

Experience Net
That's what you went when your car is in 
pair?.— ond that'* what yoa'll get when yo 
car to us.

All types of repoir work.

. . Coffey Pontiac Co.

need of 
i bring

6—PONTI A4 —«

I T 11 ■ ?

CO BY BUS
No

M  Tbs

U È $  À ? ' / t v . .
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All Fronts
March 13—fAV-There 

an» Increasing signs that the pro- 
ceac of economic and political decay 
in Oermany is being accelerated 
sharply by the American and Rus
sian drives.

Allied economic experts report 
that Hitler’s belt-tightening home 
front is faced with a growing fam
ine as a result of disrupted com- 
m unications by the round-the- 
clock Allied serial blows. These day 
and night attacks were coupled 
with Russian advances which de. 
prlved the reich of roughly 16. 
000400 tons of food.

Signs of decay Inside Germany] 
— each considered signiitcant in 
View of the Allied drives—were:!

1. Allied economic experts said 
tha t on the basis of reports from 
inside Oermany that country’s food 
situation had deteriorated rapidly 
Within the past weeks because of 
disorganized transport and the in
flux of trillions of refuges from 
areas overrun by Allied armies and 
from cities leveled by British and 
American aerial bombing.

2. Hints that Hitler’s widely- 
spread armies face a shortage of 
ammunition and were operating on 
a  "hand to mouth” basts.

3. A survey of Allied govern
ments disclosed that Europe's re
sistance forces had reduced Ger
many’s war weapon output in en
slaved countries at least 40 percent 
by sabotage and “go slow” tactics. 
Lost to the Germans also were war 
weapon plants in France, Belgium. 
Yugoslavia and Poland.

4. Stoppage of Swiss coal and 
Iron shipments and electric cur-1 
rent into Southern Germany and I 
Northern Italy as a result of the 
Allied-Swlss trade agreement sign
ed in Bern this week.

In  order not to be caught napping 
should Germany suddenly collapse 
.the Allies have speeded up moves 
in recent weeks for the occupa
tion of the country.

Upwards of 2,000 UNRRA work
ers have been concentrated on the! 
fringes of the reich to handle dis
placed European nationals.

Upwards of 2,000 UNRRA work
ers have been concentrated on the 
fringes of the reich to handle dis
placed European nationals.

Most diplomatic quarters believed 
the hurried trip to the United 
States df Robert Murphy, Gen. 
Etaenhower’s adviser on European 
affairs, to confer with President 
Roosevelt was connected with the 
possibility of an early disintegra
tion of large parts of Northern 
Germany.

However, a noted German physi
cian who managed to elude the 
Gestapo and Is now safely in thisl 
country, told me It would be folly I 
for the United Nations to hope for 
a  revolution from within in view of

Construction Is 
Curtailed by War

Increased military demands and 
transportation and manpower dif
ficulties have made the construc
tion materials shortage even more 
severe since the first of the year, 
according to O. A. Stoldt, Oklaho
ma OUy district war production 
board manager.

As a result, he said, nothing ex
cept the most essential construction 
should be planned now. Even re
pair and maintenance requiring 
lumber and other building mate-i 
rials should be held to the barest 
minimum, he said.

“The war production board en
courages the maintenance and re
pair of homes and buildings, but 
becaiise of the war shortages ur
gently recommends that such be 
held to the minimum necessary to 
keep the building or structure In 
sound working condition.” Stoldt 
said. "Where repairs are needed, 
tlte work should be limited to the 
minimum necessary to remove un
safe or unfit conditions. Additions, 
alterations and completion of un
finished parts of buildings are not 
considered as repairs.

All construction is controlled by 
WPB regulations, and in most 
cases where the cost is more than 
$200. specific authorization is re
quired. This authorization should 
be asked of the WPB. or, in case 
of home construction, of the fed
eral housing administration. In 
formation on farm construction may 
be obtained from county war 
boards.

•Proposals that cannot qualify 
as direct war construction or as 
highly essential to the civilian 
economy have little chance of ap
proval and should be postponed,” 
Stoldt said.

Because of the critical shortages, 
caution should be exercised even on 
authorized construction to avoid 
specifying materials that may be 
unobtainable, he said.

Speakeasies Are 
No Men, No Space, No Liquor, No

the tight grip held on the people 
by Heinrich Himmler.

But he said that enthusiasm for 
nazlsm was at a low ebb.

The belief still persists here that 
fanatical nazls will fight until they 
are killed off. • Most informed 
sources in London were of the 
opinion tha t one day the Allies 
would issue a communique an
nouncing that all organized Ger
man resistance had ceased, but that 
isolated pockets still were holding 
out.

Hitler may eventually give up 
Northern Germany and withdraw 
his armies to the south for a last- 
ditch stand. According to unoffi
cial reports reaching London from 
Inside Germany a salt-mine near 
Berchtesgaden has been prepared 
as a possible fortress hold out.

W ake U p . A m e r i c a !
j^| Should G erm any Be Deprived O f  

AH H«avy  Industry?

As debated by
H o b .  W. R. Poage

a , 11th District, Texas 
M ember, Comm ittee on 

Agriculture.

Arthur C. Croft
President, Motional Foremen's In 
stitute, Inc.; Authority on Interna
tional Labor-Management Problem*

CONG. POAGE OPENS: Whefi De
lilah cut 8ampson’s hair, she neither 
"reformed” nor "re-educated” him. 
She wanted to so weaken him as to 
make it impossible for him to attack. 
So long as he was kept shorn of the 
source of his strength he disturbed 
no one. When his conquerors became 
negligent he pulled the house down 
on all alike. If we would prevent 
Germany from "pulling the house 
doom" again, we must make very 
sure ahe never has the means. I am 
for re-education of the Germans. 1 
am for the United Nations. I am for 
all programs tending toward lasting 
peace, but we can make that re-edu- 
cation immeasurably easier by the 
almple precaution of taking the gun 
from the outlaw's hand. That gun is 
German heavy industry. Without it, 
Germany simply cannot start another 
war. I challenge any man to deny 
that Modern war cannot be conducted 
without the machines and equipment 
produced by heavy industry. History 
teaches that with heavy industry Ger
many is certain to repeat her efforts 
Of world conquest Why give her the 
opportunity when one sure cure is so 
plain? b  M because someone doesn't 
want to disturb Germany’s economy? 
Germany's neighbors, Denmark and 
the Netherlands, enjoyed a fairly 
high standard of living without heavy 
industry. Germany can too. Is it fair 
to unborn generations t6 maintain 
this threat to world peace simply to 
save the Germans the inconvenience 
of readjusting their economy?

MR. CROFT CHALLENGES: Ger
many'« ability to turn her productive 
capacities from peace to war are not 
■ sign of her strength, but of the weak
nesses of other nations. Congressman 
Poage forgets it is sn historical fact 
ecoivmuc conditions within and with
out a nation determine the morals of 
that nation. The international bandit, 
like any criminal, must be rehabili- 
tated through improving his condition 
;in life and impressing him with a re
spect for taw and order. Let us see 

•to It that Germany makes contribu
te  to society (she has much to 

r) even if we must control her 
lesvy Industries for the next 100

G. POAGE REPLIES: No na- 
war without heavy in- 

lf we leave heavy industry in 
it can be converted. Why 
It to countries having a 

" for keeping the peace? 
supply Europe's needa. Bus- 

heavy industry can be 
k proves a nation can 
Without heavy lndus- 

in Germany can 
I am internal 

bandit ”. but I am 
In main- 

id. Has

MB. CROFT OPENS: Germany la 
going to be deprived of heavy indus
try. The three great world’s states
men bave said so. It seems a sad com
mentary. Let me say this: I believe— 
Nazi Germany should be made to ac
cept unconditional surrender; the 
German people are as responsible for 
this tragic war as is HiUer; Prussian 
militarism (the entire elite Junkers 
society of war-makers) should stand 
trial before an international court 
and be convicted of their crimes 
against society. But, I do not believe 
we are going to get anywhere by 
stripping Germany of her heavy in
dustries and by making a "to the vic
tors belong the spoils” grab bag of her 
territories. This system of punitive 
punishment can only produce eco
nomic anarchy and perennial blood
shed. The problem here is not annihi
lation but control. Germany is a great 
technological .nation. Her capacity to 
produce Is unquestioned. If we have 
the power to strip her of all heavy 
industry, would we not be able to 
better use this power to see to it her 
industries produced only goods and 
services that would benefit, not blight, 
society? I think so. The Germans 
must be made to rededicate their na
tion to the processes of production 
for peace, not for war. We must bear 
in mind the terms of the Versailles 
Treaty provided Hitler with the emo
tional juggernaut that hurled Ger
many into World War IL 

CONG. POAGE CHALLENGES! 
This Is sot, as Mr. Croft suggests, a 
question of spoils. It U the deadly 
serious question of saving civilisation 
from another German blitzkrieg. Wa 
have no right to take further chances. 
We tried control. It failed. Mr. Croft 
wants German Industrial production 
continued for the use of the world. 
Let the world get her heavy goods 
from safer sources. Any heavy indus
try is a war industry. Henry Ford's 
factories are the largest t.ar plants 
in the world today. If we tat Ger
many build automobiles, she can build 
tanks. Why do we hesitate to take 
the only course that makes a new 
German attack Impossible?

MR. CROFT REPLIES: If Germany 
Is carved up, her raw material sources 
devoured, her industrial heart cut out 

million Germans will sweat 
•lave and scheme to smash these 
shackles. Tbit means World War III 
and maybe the annihilation of civili
sation. When you seek to convert a 
lawless nation, or man, you do not 
destroy its means of livelihood, you 
control i t  Education, not eradication; 
discipline, not destruction. Is the road 
to world peace. If the United Natlone 
tack the strength to control German 

.........  1  _ to

Typical of speakeasies of the roar
ing twenties In this cellar set-up

in New York. Bootleggers today 
would find it hard to duplicate.

The gum-secreting hairs on the 
buds of certain plants are called 
colleterv

Mainly Aboul 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns
E d ito r 's  N o t« : Reader* o f The P am p a  
New* * re  Invited to  call o r  m ail in  
peraonal item* o f in te re s t to  th e  com
m unity . T here  is, o f course, no ch arg e  
fo r auch newa.) • • *
Miss Jean Wilgus, senior at Bren-

au college, daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold M Wilgus of 1116 Christine, 
was named on the dean’s list as an 
outstanding student of the Brenau 
campus. She Is a member of Alpha 
Delta PI. national social societv. 
Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. Ph. 2152-J.

Mrs. Virginia Via Dewey and 
daughter. Miss Lou Wilkins, have 
returned to Pampa after a month’s 
visit in San Diega and other points 
in California.

Income tax—George W. Keeling.
Room 9, First Natlona Bank Bldg.*

Mrs. C. E. Mayo, Jr., Miss Mary 
Jean Wemple and Miss Myrnell 
Lewis all of Waco were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heis- 
kell over the weekend. They were 
in Pampa to attend the graduation 
oi Vail W. McQueen and Emerson 
Halman, PAAF.

Courtesy Cab. 24-honr taxi. ph. 
441.»---- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gallagher
of Borger were dinner guests Sun-' 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George— G ra n v fo ra /T fi& fL Ttgnor. 
Luncheon guests were T/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Vernon Pryor, Sgt. Pryor is 
stationed a t PAAF.

Edgar E. Payne, Income Tax Re
ports. Room 4, Duncan Bldg.,over 
Behrman’s. Ph. 828.*

CpI. and Mrs. Henry R. Welch, 
former Pampans' spent the week« 
end visiting in the home of his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Watson Welch, 510 N. Russell. He 
visited here while enroute from Los 
Vegas, N. M., to his station in Lon- 
coln. Neb.

Wanted to Trade—1940 model Ford 
pick-up, good shape, good tires, for 
1941 five-passenger Chevrolet car. 
Stone and Thomasson, Rose Bldg.*

Mrs. H . H . H elskell w ill leave to
morrow for Quantlco, Va., where 
she will visit her daughter.

Mrs. Bernard Boyd and son Lynn 
are the guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Arey.

Seaman First Class Charles Bene, 
fiel, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Benefiel, is now on Luzon island, 
Philippines. Benefiel has been In the 
navy three years and overseas 18 
months. In a letter to his parents, he 
said he hoped to attain the rating of 
gunner .third class, soon.
•Adv.

Byrnes
I Con tinned from Fare 1)

to be erected in the northeast part 
of Pampa.

Byrnes said in Washington that 
he had authorized the war produc
tion board to establish an inter
agency committee “with full power 
to act to remove bottlenecks which 
stand in the way of increased pro
duction” of carbon black.

"The actions of this commit
tee,” Byrnes' office said In a state
ment, “should materially expedite 
the bringing in of additional pro
duction a t an early date to permit 
full resumption of tire production.'

The committee will be composed 
of representatives of the WPB, war 
and navy departments, office of 
price administration, war manpow
er commission, and petroleum ad
ministration for war.

The senate war investigating 
committee likewise has started an 
inquiry into the carbon black short
age.

Last Wednesday the WPB and 
the war department said that be
cause of the shortage tire plants 
may return to a six-day week for 
the rest of this month. They had 
been operating seven days.

Theodore Rooaevelt has the long
est bibliography of any American 
write rem ore  than 5000 works.

M f i j N E
lY lw M T E  PftROUUM JU LY

Tokyo, Nagoya
(Continued rrom Page 1) 

phase of their campaign on I wo 
Jima went after Japanese trapped 
on the northern end of the island 
with tanks, flame throwers and 
demolition charges.

The main remaining enemy force, 
holed up in a butte capable of con
cealing several thousand soldiers, 
foughts bitterly with automatic wea
pons, rifles and a few rockets. Their 
commander, Lt. Oen. Tadamichl 
Kuribayashi, messaged Tokyo the 
battle was “becoming more and 
more grim and sanguinary.”

In  sharp contrast, Associated 
Press War Correspondent Fred 
Hampson flying over the Zam
boanga invasion scene reported he 
could see no sign of Japanese de
fenders or defenses.

Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur said the 
Japanese garrison fled to the hills, 
leaving behind only a small rear 
guard that offered ineffective ma
chine gun and rifle fire to Maj. 
Gen. Jens A. Doe’s tank-led In
fantrymen. Artillery observation 
planes began using the captured 
airfield as the • Yanks pressed on 
to the second.

MacArthur said the invasion gave 
his forces control of the entire 
western coastline of the Philip
pines and intensified the blockade 
of the South China sea. Adm. 
Chester W. Nimitz commented in 
San Francisco tha t the Japanese 
soon won't be able to uperatc at 
all to their possessions In,the Dutch 
East Indies.

Airfields around Zamboanga are 
only 200 miles from Borneo. Tokyo 
reported a flight of Liberators 
bombed Tarakan, off the Borneo 
coast yesterday, presumably they 
came from Puerto Prlncesa on Pal
awan Island in the Philippines, re
cently captured by Doe's infantry
men.

Premier Gen. Kuniaki Koiso ex
pressed confidence before the re
convened Japanese diet and said 
“geographical advantages will be 
on our side” when Americans in
vade Nippon.

Admiral Nimitz said the Japa
nese fleet was repaired and ready 
to fight again, but it is “inferior.” 
He warned that 90 percent of the 
Japanese army is still intact. Most 
of lt is on the Asiatic continent 
where Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
shek said the decisive battle with 
Japan “Is drawing close.”

LeFors Mon Takes 
Missouri Position

Phillip Kennedy, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Kennedy of LeFors 
has recently taken a position with 
the Cassvllle, M<?. county hospital, 
according to his parents.

He graduated from LeFors high 
school and attended John Tarleton 
Military school and Gradwohn 
school of medical laboratories in 
Saint Louis. He took his interne- 
chip in the Lutheran hospital in St. 
Louis.

Kennedy is an Eagle Scout from 
LeFors troop and has been made 
scoutmaster of the Cassvllle scouts.

BACK TO HOMELAND
LONDON, March 12—(A*)—Presi

dent Eduard Benes is en route to 
Kosice, second city of Czechoslova
kia, to set up a government after 
six years of exile in London.

Guaranteed Typewriter and 
Adding Machine Repair
PAM PA PRINT SHOP

QUALITY PRINTING
306 W. Foster Phone 1233

tion that welt have a rebirth of the 
old rootin’ «hootin' speakeasy days 
as a result of Jimmy Byrnes ban on 
whoopee after midnight is Just wish
ful thinking, according to a con
census of official Washington.

Times Just ain’t the same, offi
cials point out. I t  takes space, liquor 
and manpower for a speakeasy and 
none of these all-important ingre
dients is available, they say. Besides, 
there’s too much red tape involved 
In setting up even an illegal busi
ness these days.

In the roaring twenties It was 
relatively simple for a bootlegger 
to peddle his bathtub hooch in a 
private den of Iniquity. All lie had 
to do was find himself a slightly 
out-o-the-way place,, put a grilled 
aperture in the door, get a pug-ugly 
to open lt, pass out cards then wait 
for the crowd.
FIRE WATER SCARCE 

Let’s start with OPA’s reasons 
why there wont be speakcasys. Well, 
first, you’ve got to have fire water 
to serve the customers. There’s not 
enough to keep the retail dealers 
satisfied and the distillers don’t  have 
enough to keep the wholesalers 
happy. Of course there are ways 
around this, but the legitimate li
quor trade is so good it’s doubtful 
dealers would endanger their busi
ness by getting mixed up with the 
crooks. At least that's OPA’s line 
of thought. How about bootleg 
booze? You can't get sugar for it 
and WPB says you can’t get equip
ment to make it or containers If 
you could make lt.

Skip that hurdle and let's try  to 
find a place to put our speakeasy. 
What sites were used during prohi
bition? Apartments, stores, base
ments and private homes. If you let 
more than two people in an apart
ment in Washington they would 
claim squatters rights and no cus
tomer would ever leave. OPA re 
ports the same situation In practi
cally every other town. The same 
goes for store space and basements.

Then, of course, there’s the little 
matter of ceiling prices which would 
be violated probkbly as they had 
never been violated before. OPA 
says it would get awful mad a t this 
and help war manpower commission 
crack down.

No m atter how earthy a ’’speak” 
might be there is still some basic 
equipment needed, such as ice box
es, glasses, furniture and other 
things. That problem Just about ans
wers itself without WPB’s pointing 
It out. Where would you get it? .

Even the frills aren’t obtainable. 
Take sawed-off shotguns. You can't 
get shells. Even if you could you 
couldn’t  get a hack saw to cut the 
barrel off short.’ ' '_________ ____

CpI. Vernon Nelson, meat cutter et the A A K  Convalescent Center. 
Pawling, N. V.. starts raw fat on Its way to rouso. After the raw fat 1« 
cut, ground, rendered about three hours, and strained through ch e ss*  
cloth. N la read« for reuse In ceoklno. and flnallv aalvaoe

M'Arthur Wanted 
In Washington

WASHINGTON, March 12—WV- 
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) said today 
Oen. Douglas MacArthur should be 
brought to Washington to help de
termine final strategy to defeat the 
Japanese.

Noting that Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitz, the navy's Pacific com
mander in chief, has Just been here, 
the Ohio senator said he regards it 
as "significant’’ that MacArthur has 
not been summoned here since .the 
war began.

“I think the high command should 
bring General MacArthur home and 
consult him on the plans to beat the 
Japanese,” Taft said in an inter
view. “I think he has shown he 
knows how to fight the Japs as well 
as the navy knows how to fight in 
its own area.”

There has been much speculation 
in congress over the choice of a  su
preme commander for the final drive 
on Tokyo. Nimitz and MacArthur are 
regarded as possibilities, along with 
Gen. Oeorge C.* Marshall, chief of 
staff. ____

Former PampanBies 
At Borger Hospital

O. B. Owen, Borger, former Pam- 
pan, died in a Borger hospital this 
morning a t 1:10 m l , after a long 
illness.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Ruby Owen. Borger; three 
ten , M n. Ester Cooper of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Margaret Brown and 
Joyce Marie Owen, both of P im 
ps.

Surviving sons are Charles Ed
ward, Pampa, and Walter Edmond, 
USN.

Other survivors ere his mother, 
Mn. Julia Owen, Wichita Falls; 
sisters, M n. Beulah Robinson of 
Wichita Falls qnd BITS. Malic 
Standaugh of San Jose, Calif, 
brothen, Chenault and Walter (Six) 
Owen of Pamona, Calif.

Funeral arrangements are in care 
of Duenkel-Carmicbael funeral 
home and « re  pending the arrival of 
relatives.

Save with News

W FA  W ill Certify 
Deferments for Men

WASHINGTON, March 12—(/P>— 
The war food administration has 
announced it had been authorized 
by selective service to certify occu
pational deferment requests for 
men under 30 in most of the na
tion’s food industries.

WFA will be allowed to certify 
for deferment 30 percent of those 
who held 2-A or 2-B classifications 
on Jan. 1, 1945, in the following 
industries:

Fruit and vegetable processing in
cluding canning, preserving, freez
ing. drying and packing; meat pack
ing and poultry packing and dress
ing; processing of cotton and other 
fibers; tobacco; grain products, in
cluding bakeries; dairy products 
and fats and oils processing; fer
tilizer manufacture and car icing 
and ice harvesting and manufac
ture.

Local draft boards will decide 
whether to grant the deferments.

Hm  women W  girls 
may get wanted relief
A * » / « *

Arguments
(Continued from page one) 

publication of statements referring 
to members of the board of direc
tors of the Laredo Rotary club 
and the operation of the club’s 
student loaP^fhnd. The appeals 
court ruled tahat language in the 
article referring to members of the 
board as ‘bundtat, Hitler-minded,” 
’Hitler-sympathizing” was libelous 
perse.

Oak Flooring
Our stock k  sufficient to 
care for your needs. Let ut 
supply you.

Houston Bros., lie .
Panhandle lum ber

Wm. T. Fraser A  Co.
The INSURANCE M et
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Don't Neglect Slipping
F A L S E  T E E T H

.  Do false teeth drop, d ip  or wabble 
When you talk, eat, laugh or i w n t T  Don’t 
be annoyed and emberraeead by *neh 
handicap«. FABTEETH, an ajke-lln« (non
acid» powder to sprinkle on your platan, 

cepe fa lse teeth more firm ly eet. Given 
confident feeling o f eocurtty and addad 
comfort. No rummy, gooey, peaty taste  
or Moling. Get FAHTRICTH today at any 
drug »lore.

LIMITED SUPPLY 
OF

NEW TUBES 
All Sizes

When Yon Think 
oi HATS ~ 

Think oi

Brighten Up 
With Paint 
It's Wise 

It's Cheap

It's surprising what a 

coat of paint can da far the 
outside of your home.

And how it can make all 
rooms look so froth and 
bright!

F ox worth-Gelhraith
CO.

third city- 
of award will be I

a t 8 o’clock in the d] 
room. _
’ At j H
pins will be awarded 
more than 100 prof: 
three first class and 
bar pin. Five service bats 
be awarded, according td it 
rie Stedje, executive 
Pampa Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Ken Thornton, 
the a ir l  Scout board / 
charge of awards. WRR

Aerial Veterans
(Continued from page one) 

Air Medal with six Oak Leaf 
ters.

The third Introduced was 1st 
Francis L. J. Kltson. Lt. 
made 13 missions over the P 
fields In  Rumania before 
shot down. He wears the 
Heart, the Air Medal with 
the European theater ribbon 
the Preitdential Unit Citation 
bon.

A fourth flyer could not be 
sent a t the exercises because 
ness. He is Capt. Paul Stinson, i 
Stinson completed 73 n 
wears the Distinguished 1 
with cluster, the Air Medal t 
clusters, the European theater 
bon and the American Defense 
ran.

Col. De Marco J 
to the wing commander i 
Anthony T. Marins, and i 
or students.

Major Arthur T. Ousley 
jor Robert H. Farrell 
wings to the remainder of 1 

to  ’ . "i 
THE ROAD TO RERUN

By The Auuetatad Pros
1— Eastern Front: 25 miles (f 

Seelow; German report).
2— Western Front: 272 

(from east of Remagen).
3— Italian Front: 644 miles (t 

Reno river).

HOW TO«!
Just be sore to aok far St. J 
There’s BOB* to te 
tablets cost only I 
Be sure to demand St, .

: J U S
S O O T H E S  

YOUR THRO AY 
M ow  tho fo rg io  <

Each F *  FI 
you, throat a 161 
treatment. Really 
they’re really i 
mutions for «  
tions or 1

TWO TIN 
SAVE

CANS 
A LIFE

The Army end Medical Corps call it the "syrette." This is the term 
applied to individual morphine hypodermic syringes. Every Army and 
Navy Medical Corps officer and doctor carries a supply with him. Every 
Army and Navy nurse uses them. Every medical parachutist, every flight 
surgeon, carries an extra supply. Every long range bomber is equipped 
with these little hypodermics. So, too, is every field and naval hospital. 
Syrettes are stondard equipment in arctic kits, jungle kits, aeronautic kits, 
mountain kits, and life rafts at sea. They are part of the gear used by all 
Soldiers, Sailors, Marines, and Coast Guardsmen who must fight alone:

if

4 :

The syrette is a tiny thing, gleaming in beoutiful silver color, about - 
the size of the first joint of your little finger, and resembles a small tooth
paste tube with o hollow needle at the head enclosed in transparent 
tic. Its pouch must be made of tin— 100% pure tin. A twist of the 
ger, and the plastic covering is removed, exposing a sterilized hypodermic 
needle. It is a simple trick to insert this needle under the skin ond squeeze 
the little pouch. A single dose of morphine is thus injected.

1» '  . d
When Baying Canned Feedn-Begkce ihe Can

—Leave Cans ai Tur Crecen—

Southw estern
PUBLIC SERVICE

IW TO PREPAIE Y0O IT B  CARS « 1  SALI

m

tärLlb rj. '"'Hr

Wm

Ur


